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title
The first phrase in the Hebrew text of 1:1 is bereshith (“In [the] beginning”), which is also the 
Hebrew title of the book (books in ancient times customarily were named after their first word 
or two). The English title, Genesis, is Greek in origin and comes from the word geneseos, which 
appears in the pre-Christian Greek translation (Septuagint) of 2:4; 5:1. Depending on its context, 

the word can mean “birth,” “genealogy” or 
“history of origin.” In both its Hebrew and 
Greek forms, then, the traditional title of 
Genesis appropriately describes its content, 
since it is primarily a book of beginnings.

Background
Chapters 1 – 38 reflect a great deal of what 
we know from other sources about ancient 
Mesopotamian life and culture. Creation, 
genealogies, destructive floods, geography 
and mapmaking, construction techniques, 
migrations of peoples, sale and purchase of 
land, legal customs and procedures, sheep-
herding and cattle-raising —  all these sub-
jects and many others were matters of vital 
concern to the peoples of Mesopotamia dur-
ing this time. They were also of interest to 
the individuals, families and tribes whom we 
read about in the first 38 chapters of Genesis. 
The author appears to locate Eden, human-
kind’s first home, in or near Mesopotamia; 
the tower of Babel was built there; Abram 
was born there; Isaac took a wife from there; 
and Jacob lived there for 20 years. Although 
these patriarchs settled in Canaan, their 
original homeland was Mesopotamia.

Gen esis

“In [the] beginning” (bereshith) from the 
fifteenth-century Shocken Bible.
Z. Radovan/www.BibleLandPictures.com
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from Mesopotamia. Enuma elish, the story of the god Marduk’s 
rise to supremacy in the Babylonian pantheon, is similar in some 
respects (though thoroughly mythical and polytheistic) to the 
Ge 1 creation account. Some of the features of certain king lists 
from Sumer bear striking resemblance to the genealogy in Ge 5. 
The 11th tablet of the Gilgamesh epic is quite similar in outline 
to the flood narrative in Ge 6 – 8. Several of the major events of 
Ge 1 – 8 are narrated in the same order as similar events in the 
Atrahasis epic. In fact, the latter features the same basic motif 
of creation-alienation-flood as the Biblical account. Clay tab-
lets found in 1974 at the ancient (c. 2500 – 2300 BC) site of Ebla 
(modern Tell Mardikh) in northern Syria may also contain some 

intriguing parallels (see chart, page xxviii).
Two other important sets of documents demonstrate the re-

flection of Mesopotamia in the first 38 chapters of Genesis. From 
the Mari tablets (see chart, page xxix), dating from the patriarchal 

period, we learn that the names of the patriarchs (including especially 
Abram, Jacob and Job) were typical of that time. The letters also clearly 

illustrate the freedom of travel that was possible between various parts 
of the Amorite world in which the patriarchs lived. The Nuzi tablets (see 

chart, page xxx), though a few centuries later than the patriarchal period, 
shed light on patriarchal customs, which tended to survive virtually intact 

for many centuries. The inheritance right of an adopted household member 
or slave (see 15:1 – 4), the obligation of a barren wife to furnish her husband 
with sons through a servant girl (see 16:2 – 4), strictures against expelling such 
a servant girl and her son (see 21:10 – 11), the authority of oral statements in 

ancient Near Eastern law, such as the deathbed bequest (see 27:1 – 4,22 – 23,33; 
49:28 – 33) —  these and other legal customs, social contracts and provisions 
are graphically illustrated in Mesopotamian documents.

As Ge 1 – 38 is Mesopotamian in character and background, 
so chapters 39 – 50 reflect Egyptian influence —  though in not 
quite so direct a way. Examples of such influence are: Egyptian 
grape cultivation (40:9 – 11), the riverside scene (ch. 41), Egypt 
as Canaan’s breadbasket (ch. 42), Canaan as the source of nu-

merous products for Egyptian consumption (ch. 43), Egyptian religious and social customs (the 
end of chs. 43; 46), Egyptian administrative procedures (ch. 47), Egyptian funerary practices (ch. 
50) and several Egyptian words and names used throughout these chapters. The closest specific 
literary parallel from Egypt is the Tale of Two Brothers, which bears some resemblance to the 
story of Joseph and Potiphar’s wife (ch. 39). Egyptian autobiographical narratives (such as the 
Story of Sinuhe and the Report of Wenamun) and certain historical legends offer more general 
literary parallels.

author and date of Writing
Historically, Jews and Christians alike have held that Moses was the author/compiler of the first 
five books of the Old Testament (see notes on Ex 34:27; Dt 31:9; 33:4; 34:1 – 8). These books, 
known also as the Pentateuch (meaning “five-volumed book”), were referred to in Jewish tradi-
tion as the five fifths of the Law (of Moses). The Bible seems to suggest Mosaic authorship of 
Genesis since Ac 15:1 refers to circumcision as “the custom taught by Moses,” an allusion to Ge 
17. If Moses was indeed the author of Genesis, or parts of Genesis, there are a few indications the 
book was edited at a later date (see Ge 14:14; 36:31; 47:11).

The historical period during which Moses lived seems to be fixed with a fair degree of 

This part of the Enuma elish was 
found in Nineveh and dates to 
the 7th century BC.
© 2013 by Zondervan. All rights reserved.
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 accuracy by 1 Kings. We are told that “the fourth year of Solomon’s reign over Israel” was the 
same as “the four hundred and eightieth year after the Israelites came out of Egypt” (1Ki 6:1). 
Since the former was c. 966 BC, the latter —  and thus the date of the exodus —  was c. 1446 BC 
( assuming that the 480 in 1Ki 6:1 is to be taken literally; see Introduction to Judges: Background). 
The 40-year period of Israel’s wanderings in the wilderness, which lasted from c. 1446 to c. 1406, 
would have been the most likely time for Moses to write the bulk of what is today known as the 
Pentateuch.

During the last three centuries many interpreters have claimed to find in the Pentateuch 
four underlying sources. The presumed documents, allegedly dating from the tenth to the fifth 
centuries BC, are called J (for Jahweh/Yahweh, the personal Old Testament name for God), E (for 
Elohim, a generic name for God), D (for Deuteronomic) and P (for Priestly). Each of these docu-
ments is claimed to have its own literary characteristics and its own theology. The Pentateuch is 
thus depicted as a patchwork of stories, poems and laws. Such a theory seems to require the work 
of a master editor or redactor who compiled the material into a document that still maintains a 
great deal of literary uniformity despite its apparent diversity. This view continues to be chal-
lenged, however, by ongoing literary research, and the debate is far from settled as to how exactly 
the Torah came into its final form. The oldest Hebrew copies of Genesis were discovered in the 
caves of Qumran among the Dead Sea Scrolls.

theological theme and message
Genesis speaks of beginnings —  of the heavens and the earth, of light and darkness, of seas and 
skies, of land and vegetation, of sun and moon and stars, of sea and air and land animals, of 
human beings (made in God’s own image, the climax of his creative activity), of marriage and 
family, of society and civilization, of sin and redemption. The list could go on and on. A key word 
in Genesis is “account,” which also serves to divide the book into its ten major parts (see Literary 
Features and Literary Outline) and which includes such concepts as birth, genealogy and history.

The book of Genesis is foundational to the understanding of the rest of the Bible. Its message 
is rich and complex, and listing its main elements gives a succinct outline of the Biblical message 
as a whole. It is supremely a book that speaks about relationships, highlighting those between 
God and his creation, between God and humankind, and between human beings. It is thoroughly 
monotheistic, taking for granted that there is only one God worthy of the name and opposing the 
ideas that there are many gods (polytheism). It clearly teaches that the one true God is sovereign 
over all that exists (that is, his entire creation), and that he often exercises his unlimited freedom 
to overturn human customs, traditions and plans. It introduces us to the way in which God initi-
ates and makes covenants with his chosen people, pledging his love and faithfulness to them and 
calling them to promise theirs to him. It establishes sacrifice as the substitution of life for life (ch. 
22). It gives us the first hint of God’s provision for redemption from the forces of evil (compare 
3:15 with Ro 16:17 – 20) and contains the oldest and most profound statement concerning the 
significance of faith (see Ge 15:6 and notes there). More than half of Heb 11 —  a New Testament 
list of the faithful —  refers to characters in Genesis.

literary features
The message of a book is often enhanced by its literary structure and characteristics. Genesis 
is divided into ten main sections, each identified by the word “account” (see 2:4; 5:1; 6:9; 10:1; 
11:10; 11:27; 25:12; 25:19; 36:1 —  repeated for emphasis at 36:9 —  and 37:2). The first five sections 
can be grouped together and, along with the introduction to the book as a whole (1:1 —  2:3), can 
be appropriately called “primeval history” (1:1 —  11:26). This introduction to the main story 
sketches the period from Adam to Abraham and tells about the ways of God with the human 
race as a whole. The last five sections constitute a much longer (but equally unified) account 
and relate the story of God’s dealings with the ancestors of his chosen people Israel (Abraham, 
Isaac, Jacob and Joseph and their families) —  a section often called “patriarchal history” (11:27 —  
50:26). This section is in turn composed of three narrative cycles (Abraham-Isaac, 11:27 —  25:11; 
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Ishmael (25:12 – 18) and Esau (ch. 36).

The narrative frequently concentrates on the life of a later son in preference to the firstborn: 
Seth over Cain, Shem over Japheth (but see NIV text note on 10:21), Isaac over Ishmael, Jacob 
over Esau, Judah and Joseph over their brothers, and Ephraim over Manasseh. Such emphasis 
on divinely chosen men and their families is perhaps the most obvious literary and theological 
characteristic of the book of Genesis as a whole. It strikingly underscores the fact that the people 
of God are not the product of natural human developments but are the result of God’s sovereign 
and gracious intrusion in human history. He brings out of the fallen human race a new humanity 
consecrated to himself, called and destined to be the people of his kingdom and the channel of 
his blessing to the whole earth.

Numbers with symbolic significance figure prominently in Genesis. The number ten, in ad-
dition to being the number of sections into which Genesis is divided, is also the number of names 
appearing in the genealogies of chapters 5 and 11 (see note on 5:4 – 32). The number seven also 
occurs frequently. The Hebrew text of 1:1 consists of exactly seven words and that of 1:2 of exactly 
14 (twice seven). There are seven days of creation, seven names in the genealogy of chapter 4 (see 
4:15,17 – 18,24; 5:31), various sevens in the flood story, 70 descendants of Noah’s sons (ch. 10), 
a sevenfold promise to Abram (12:2 – 3), seven years of abundance and then seven of famine in 
Egypt (ch. 41), and 70 descendants of Jacob (ch. 46). Other significant numbers, such as 12 and 
40, are used with similar frequency.

The book of Genesis is basically prose narrative, punctuated here and there by brief poems 
(the longest is the so-called Blessing of Jacob in 49:2 – 27). Much of the prose has a lyrical quality 
and uses the full range of figures of speech and other devices that characterize the world’s fin-
est epic literature. Vertical and horizontal parallelism between the two sets of three days in the 
creation account (see first note on 1:1); the ebb and flow of sin and judgment in chapter 3 (the 
serpent, woman and man sin successively; God questions them in reverse order; then he judges 
them in the original order); the powerful monotony of “and then he died” at the end of para-
graphs in chapter 5; the climactic hinge effect of the phrase “But God remembered Noah” (8:1) 
at the midpoint of the flood story; the hourglass structure of the account of the tower of Babel 
in 11:1 – 9 (narrative in vv. 1 – 2,8 – 9; discourse in vv. 3 – 4,6 – 7; v. 5 acting as transition); the 
macabre pun in 40:19 (see 40:13); the alternation between brief accounts about firstborn sons and 
lengthy accounts about younger sons —  these and numerous other literary devices add interest to 
the narrative and provide interpretive signals to which the reader should pay close attention. The 
various literary devices reveal the human skill and care involved in creating such a masterpiece 
within the Hebrew language and culture of the ancient world. This in no way diminishes the no-
tion of divine inspiration, but rather locates it in specific cultural context. We can only marvel at 
the mysterious work of the Spirit (see 2Ti 3:16; 2Pe 1:21).

outlines
literary outline:

 I. Introduction (1:1 — 2:3)
 II. Body (2:4 — 50:26)

A. “The account of the heavens and the earth” (2:4 — 4:26)
B. “The written account of Adam’s family line” (5:1 — 6:8)
C. “The account of Noah” (6:9 — 9:29)
D. “The account of Shem, Ham and Japheth” (10:1 — 11:9)
E. “The account of Shem’s family line” (11:10 – 26)
F. “The account of Terah’s family line” (11:27 — 25:11)
G. “The account of the family line of Abraham’s son Ishmael” (25:12 – 18)
H. “The account of the family line of Abraham’s son Isaac” (25:19 — 35:29)
I. “The account of the family line of Esau” (36:1 — 37:1)
J. “The account of Jacob’s family line” (37:2 — 50:26)
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thematic outline:
 I. Creation (1:1 — 2:3)
 II. Primeval History (2:4 — 11:26)

A. Adam and Eve in Eden (2:4 – 25)
B. The Fall and Its Consequences (ch. 3)
C. Sin’s Progression (4:1 – 16)
D. The Genealogy of Cain (4:17 – 26)
E. The Genealogy of Seth (ch. 5)
F. God’s Response to Human Depravity (6:1 – 8)
G. The Great Flood (6:9 — 9:29)

 1. Preparing for the flood (6:9 — 7:10)
 2. Judgment and redemption (7:11 — 8:19)

a. The rising of the waters (7:11 – 24)
b. The receding of the waters (8:1 – 19)

 3. The flood’s aftermath (8:20 — 9:29)
a. A new promise (8:20 – 22)
b. Renewed benediction and new ordinances (9:1 – 7)
c. A new relationship (9:8 – 17)
d. A new temptation (9:18 – 23)
e. A final word (9:24 – 29)

H. The Spread of the Nations (10:1 — 11:26)
 1. The diffusion of nations (ch. 10)
 2. The confusion of languages (11:1 – 9)
 3. The first Semitic genealogy (11:10 – 26)

 III. Patriarchal History (11:27 — 50:26)
A. The Life of Abraham (11:27 — 25:11)

 1. Abraham’s background (11:27 – 32)
 2. Abraham’s call and response (chs. 12 – 14)
 3. Abraham’s faith and God’s covenant (chs. 15 – 22)
 4. Abraham’s final acts (23:1 — 25:11)

B. The Descendants of Ishmael (25:12 – 18)
C. The Life of Jacob (25:19 — 35:29)

 1. Jacob at home (25:19 — 27:46)
 2. Jacob abroad (chs. 28 – 30)
 3. Jacob at home again (chs. 31 – 35)

D. The Descendants of Esau (36:1 — 37:1)
E. The Life of Joseph (37:2 — 50:26)

 1. Joseph’s career (37:2 — 41:57)
 2. Jacob’s migration (chs. 42 – 47)
 3. Jacob’s final days (48:1 — 50:14)
 4. Joseph’s final days (50:15 – 26)
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THE BEGINNING

1   In the be gin ning God cre at ed the heav ens and 
the  earth. 2 Now the  earth was form less and emp-
ty, dark ness was over the sur face of the deep, and 
the Spir it of God was hov er ing over the wa ters.

 3 And God said, “Let  there be  light,” and  there was 
 light. 4 God saw that the  light was good, and he 
sep a rat ed the  light from the dark ness. 5 God  called 
the  light “day,” and the dark ness he  called “night.” 
And  there was eve ning, and  there was morn ing —  
the  first day.

 6 And God said, “Let  there be a  vault be tween the wa-
ters to sep a rate wa ter from wa ter.” 7 So God made 
the  vault and sep a rat ed the wa ter un der the  vault 
from the wa ter  above it. And it was so. 8 God  called 
the  vault “sky.” And  there was eve ning, and  there 
was morn ing —  the sec ond day.

to  their  kinds and  trees bear ing  fruit with seed in 
it ac cord ing to  their  kinds. And God saw that it 
was good. 13 And  there was eve ning, and  there was 
morn ing —  the  third day.

 14 And God said, “Let  there be  lights in the  vault of 
the sky to sep a rate the day from the  night, and 
let them  serve as  signs to mark  sacred times, and 
days and  years, 15 and let them be  lights in the 
 vault of the sky to give  light on the  earth.” And it 
was so. 16 God made two  great  lights —  the great-
er  light to gov ern the day and the less er  light to 
gov ern the  night. He also made the  stars. 17 God 
set them in the  vault of the sky to give  light on the 
 earth, 18 to gov ern the day and the  night, and to 
sep a rate  light from dark ness. And God saw that it 
was good. 19 And  there was eve ning, and  there was 
morn ing —  the  fourth day.

 20 And God said, “Let the wa ter teem with liv ing crea-
tures, and let  birds fly  above the  earth  across the 
 vault of the sky.” 21 So God cre at ed the  great crea-
tures of the sea and ev ery liv ing  thing with  which 
the wa ter  teems and that moves about in it, ac-
cord ing to  their  kinds, and ev ery  winged bird ac-
cord ing to its kind. And God saw that it was good. 
22 God  blessed them and said, “Be fruit ful and in-
crease in num ber and fill the wa ter in the seas, 
and let the  birds in crease on the  earth.” 23 And 
 there was eve ning, and  there was morn ing —  the 
 fifth day.

 24 And God said, “Let the land pro duce liv ing crea tures 
ac cord ing to  their  kinds: the live stock, the crea-
tures that move  along the  ground, and the wild 
an i mals, each ac cord ing to its kind.” And it was 
so. 25 God made the wild an i mals ac cord ing to 
 their  kinds, the live stock ac cord ing to  their  kinds, 
and all the crea tures that move  along the  ground 
ac cord ing to  their  kinds. And God saw that it was 
good.

1:1 Sacred seven. In Hebrew, there are seven words in 
the opening sentence, foreshadowing the seven days of 
creation. Poetically, the entire creation unfolds and is 
completed in the first sentence. The rest of the chapter 
reveals how the heavens and the earth came into being. 
The poetic elements of the text help to communicate 
what is essentially beyond human understanding, point-
ing to one sovereign Creator who created a good uni-
verse.

Each day of the week has a corresponding day of full 
consummation, as if what God begins, he later com-
pletes. The light of Day 1 is completed on Day 4 with 
the sun, moon and stars. The skies and waters of Day 2 
are completed on Day 5 with the fish and birds. The dry 
land and vegetation of Day 3 are completed on Day 6 

with the animals first and then human beings, the high-
est form of life in the Biblical mindset.
1:1 What was before creation? Because Ge 1:1 can also 
read “When God began to create,” ancient interpreters 
wondered if the heavens and the earth were the first of 
God’s handiwork. But where did angels come from or 
God’s throne or even wisdom? Proverbs became an inter-
pretive springboard: “The Lord brought me [wisdom] 
forth as the first of his works . . . I was formed long ages 
ago, at the very beginning, when the world came to be” 
(Pr 8:22 – 23; see note on Jn 1:1). Philo wrote, “Wisdom 
is older than the creation.”1 Later, rabbis went even fur-
ther, insisting the Torah, God’s word and wisdom, came 
before the cosmos: “God looked into the Torah and cre-
ated the world”2

 9 And God said, “Let the wa ter un der the sky be gath-
ered to one  place, and let dry  ground ap pear.” And 
it was so. 10 God  called the dry  ground “land,” and 
the gath ered wa ters he  called “seas.” And God saw 
that it was good.

    11 Then God said, “Let the land pro duce veg e-
ta tion: seed-bear ing  plants and  trees on the land 
that bear  fruit with seed in it, ac cord ing to  their 
var i ous  kinds.” And it was so. 12 The land pro-
duced veg e ta tion:  plants bear ing seed ac cord ing 

WoRD STuDy • GENESIS 1:2

Spirit
ruach  j/Wr

Also means “wind” or “breath” (8:1; Ex 14:21; 
Eze 37:9). See also note on Ex 6:9.
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    26 Then God said, “Let us make man kind in our 
im age, in our like ness, so that they may rule over 
the fish in the sea and the  birds in the sky, over 
the live stock and all the wild an i mals, a and over 
all the crea tures that move  along the ground.”

 27 So God created mankind in his own image,
  in the image of God he created them;
  male and female he created them.

    28 God  blessed them and said to them, “Be fruit-
ful and in crease in num ber; fill the  earth and sub-
due it. Rule over the fish in the sea and the  birds in 
the sky and over ev ery liv ing crea ture that  moves 
on the ground.”

    29 Then God said, “I give you ev ery seed-bear ing 
 plant on the face of the  whole  earth and ev ery tree 
that has  fruit with seed in it. They will be  yours 
for food. 30 And to all the  beasts of the  earth and 
all the  birds in the sky and all the crea tures that 
move along the  ground —  ev ery thing that has the 
 breath of life in it —  I give ev ery  green  plant for 
food.” And it was so.

    31 God saw all that he had made, and it was 
very good. And  there was eve ning, and  there was 
morn ing —  the  sixth day.

2   Thus the heav ens and the  earth were com plet ed 
in all  their vast ar ray.

 2 By the sev enth day God had fin ished the work he  

had been do ing; so on the sev enth day he rest ed 
from all his work. 3 Then God  blessed the sev enth 
day and made it holy, be cause on it he rest ed from 
all the work of cre at ing that he had done.

ADAm AND EvE
4 This is the ac count of the heav ens and the  earth 

when they were cre at ed, when the Lord God made the 
 earth and the heav ens.

1:26 – 27  God and who else? Remarkably, the text 
switches to plural: “Let us make.” Was the one God con-
sulting with someone as he created humanity (Hebrew 
adam)? Was this plural usage like the “royal ‘we’ ” in 
English? Was God perhaps holding a heavenly court, as 
in the beginning of Job? The unusual wording sparked 
a wealth of early Christian interpretation: “The Father 
commanded with His voice; it was the Son who carried 
out the work.”3 From a Jewish point of view, 2 Enoch 
30:8 reads, “And on the sixth day I commanded my wis-
dom to create man.”
1:26  The image. In the ancient world, kings were 
thought to be the image of their god on earth. But in 
Genesis, every human being is a reflection of the divine 
and has infinite worth. This can also be read in light of 
the Ten Commandments, which forbids the making of 
any image of God. Tertullian went the furthest in seeking 
an explanation: “But there was One in whose image He 
made man, that is to say, Christ’s image.”4

1:28 Subdue? The commandment to “be fruitful and 
increase in number” is given twice (vv. 22,28), applying 
first to animals and then specifically to humanity. At the 
same time, God instructed human beings to “rule” and 
“subdue” the earth. It seems to be a mistake to think 
humanity has a God-given right to do whatever it wants 
with God’s creation. Might humanity be responsible for 

ensuring that all living things are able to be fruitful and 
increase in number? Working with and caring for God’s 
creation, as a king might care for his subjects, seems to 
be the meaning behind the verbs “rule” and “subdue.”5

2:2 Why did God rest? In Ex 20:8 – 11 the seventh day 
of creation is given as the reason for the institution of the 
Sabbath. It was unique in the ancient world and a defin-
ing identity marker for the Jewish people. In addition to 
all created matter being good, time was now blessed and 
made holy. To rest is to be like God.
2:4 One God? Modern scholars have posited two ancient 
traditions to resolve the apparent textual difficulty of two 
clear names for God. But some of the information in 
chapter two presumes knowledge of chapter one; one 
unfolds from the other. To cloud matters further, elohim 
is plural in Hebrew and is sometimes translated “gods,” 
though it is often used to name the one God of Israel. It 
may be that elohim is the name used for the transcendent, 
awe-inspiring creative force behind the entire universe, 
and YHWH is the name for the imminent, personal God 
involved the daily concerns of human beings. Elohim cre-
ated with his word; YHWH, by getting his hands dirty. 
Perhaps the divine personality cannot be confined to 
merely one name. This ambiguity sets the stage for fur-
ther mysteries around the Name that unfold in the Torah. 
The text begs the question, “What is God’s true name?”

5 Now no  shrub had yet ap peared on the  earth b and 
no  plant had yet  sprung up, for the Lord God had not 
sent rain on the  earth and  there was no one to work the 
 ground, 6 but  streams c came up from the  earth and wa-
tered the  whole sur face of the  ground. 7 Then the Lord 
a 26 Probable reading of the original Hebrew text (see Syriac); 
Masoretic Text the earth    b 5 Or land ; also in verse 6    
c 6 Or mist    

WoRD STuDy • GENESIS 2:4

Lord  God
YHWH elohim  µyhiløa‘ hwhy

This combination for God’s name also appears 
in Ex 9:30 but is rare in the rest of the Old 
Testament. Compare “God” (Hebrew elohim) 
in Ge 1:1.
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them; and what ev er the man  called each liv ing crea ture, 
that was its name. 20 So the man gave  names to all the 
live stock, the  birds in the sky and all the wild an i mals.

But for Adam d no suit able help er was  found. 21 So the 
Lord God  caused the man to fall into a deep  sleep; and 
 while he was sleep ing, he took one of the  man’s ribs e 
and then  closed up the  place with  f lesh. 22 Then the 
Lord God made a wom an from the rib  f he had tak en 
out of the man, and he  brought her to the man.

23 The man said,

  “This is now bone of my bones
  and flesh of my flesh;
  she shall be called ‘woman,’
  for she was taken out of man.”
24 That is why a man  leaves his fa ther and moth er and is 
unit ed to his wife, and they be come one flesh.

25 Adam and his wife were both na ked, and they felt 
no shame.

THE FALL

3 Now the ser pent was more  crafty than any of the 
wild an i mals the Lord God had made. He said to 

the wom an, “Did God real ly say, ‘You must not eat from 
any tree in the gar den’?”

2:7 Humanity is born. Adam (translated here as “man”) 
literally means “humanity” and only later is used as a 
personal name (v. 20). It is also a play on the Hebrew 
word adamah (“ground” or “earth” or “land”). Is human-
ity divinely crafted or made of nothing but dust? The 
answer seems to be “yes” and “yes.”
2:10  One river, one Eden. There is much mystery 
regarding Eden, both its location and purpose. Philo 
understood Eden in metaphoric terms: “ ‘Eden’ is a sym-
bolic name for right and divine reason.”6 Only one river 
flowed from Eden, feeding the ancient rivers that watered 
the entire Fertile Crescent. The known world at the time 
owed its wealth to the river of God. The Hebrew word 
gan means cultivated garden, not the tropical paradise of 
popular imagination. The Septuagint (the pre-Christian 
Greek translation of the Old Testament) renders garden 
as “paradeisos.” This led to ancient speculation about 
the nature of afterlife, a true paradise. Eden became the 
object of future desire, where the tree of life fed immor-
tality (see Ge 3:22). The book of Revelation picks up 
these future themes: “On each side of the river stood the 
tree of life” (Rev 22:2).
2:18 – 25 Woman. There is not a single other ancient 
source that contains a story of woman’s creation. And 
here, six verses are given to the creation of woman as 
opposed to one verse for the creation of man (see v. 7). 

The Bible clearly elevates the woman, making her the 
completion of creation itself. The term “helper” (Hebrew 
‘ezer) in verse 18 is not demeaning; the same word is 
used to describe God’s relationship to humanity (see, 
for example, Dt 33:29). Using a wordplay for ‘ezer in 
Hebrew, the rabbis claimed that woman’s intelligence 
surpasses man’s.
2:24 One flesh. Woman was taken literally from Adam’s 
side (Hebrew tzelah, v. 22). In a sense, Adam was divided 
in half. Thus physical union is the reintegration of human-
ity. Poetically, Adam discovered his true self as a man 
(Hebrew ish) only when he first saw the woman (Hebrew 
isha). Humanity’s identity is fully understood in the man-
woman relationship. The narrator interjects an aside, 
explaining marriage in terms of a single being, one flesh.
3:1 – 7 A moral awakening. If Adam and Eve had no 
knowledge of good and evil, how could they have under-
stood that transgressing the command of God was an 
evil act? Did Adam and Eve have some moral aware-
ness before the fall? The knowledge of “good and evil” 
(Hebrew tov v’ra) is used later in the Torah to express 
the realization of moral consciousness in children (see 
Dt 1:39). Is the story only meant to explain the origi-
nal transgression? Or does it also describe the universal 
awakening of moral consciousness?
3:1 A talking serpent? Ancient interpreters felt the need 

a 7 The Hebrew for man (adam) sounds like and may be related 
to the Hebrew for ground (adamah) ; it is also the name Adam 
(see verse 20).    b 12 Or good; pearls    c 13 Possibly 
southeast Mesopotamia    d 20 Or the man    e 21 Or took 
part of the man’s side    f 22 Or part    

God  formed a man a from the dust of the  ground and 
 breathed into his nos trils the  breath of life, and the man 
be came a liv ing be ing.

8 Now the Lord God had plant ed a gar den in the 
east, in Eden; and  there he put the man he had  formed. 
9 The Lord God made all  kinds of  trees grow out of the 
 ground —   trees that were pleas ing to the eye and good 
for food. In the mid dle of the gar den were the tree of life 
and the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil.

10 A riv er wa ter ing the gar den  f lowed from Eden; 
from  there it was sep a rat ed into four head wa ters. 11 The 
name of the  first is the Pi shon; it  winds  through the 
en tire land of Hav i lah,  where  there is gold. 12 (The gold 
of that land is good; ar o mat ic res in b and onyx are also 
 there.) 13 The name of the sec ond riv er is the Gi hon; it 
 winds  through the en tire land of Cush. c 14 The name of 
the  third riv er is the Ti gris; it runs  along the east side of 
Ash ur. And the  fourth riv er is the Eu phra tes.

15 The Lord God took the man and put him in the 
Gar den of Eden to work it and take care of it. 16 And the 
Lord God com mand ed the man, “You are free to eat 
from any tree in the gar den; 17 but you must not eat from 
the tree of the knowl edge of good and evil, for when you 
eat from it you will cer tain ly die.”

18 The Lord God said, “It is not good for the man to 
be  alone. I will make a help er suit able for him.”

19 Now the Lord God had  formed out of the  ground 
all the wild an i mals and all the  birds in the sky. He 
 brought them to the man to see what he  would name 
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2 The wom an said to the ser pent, “We may eat  fruit 
from the  trees in the gar den, 3 but God did say, ‘You 
must not eat  fruit from the tree that is in the mid dle of 
the gar den, and you must not  touch it, or you will die.’ ”

4 “You will not cer tain ly die,” the ser pent said to 
the wom an. 5 “For God  knows that when you eat from 
it your eyes will be  opened, and you will be like God, 
know ing good and evil.”

6 When the wom an saw that the  fruit of the tree was 
good for food and pleas ing to the eye, and also de sir able 
for gain ing wis dom, she took some and ate it. She also 
gave some to her hus band, who was with her, and he 
ate it. 7 Then the eyes of both of them were  opened, and 
they re al ized they were na ked; so they  sewed fig  leaves 
to geth er and made cov er ings for them selves.

8 Then the man and his wife  heard the  sound of the 
Lord God as he was walk ing in the gar den in the cool 
of the day, and they hid from the Lord God  among the 
 trees of the gar den. 9 But the Lord God  called to the 
man, “Where are you?”

10 He an swered, “I  heard you in the gar den, and I was 
 afraid be cause I was na ked; so I hid.”

11 And he said, “Who told you that you were na ked? 
Have you eat en from the tree that I com mand ed you 
not to eat from?”

12 The man said, “The wom an you put here with 
me —  she gave me some  fruit from the tree, and I ate it.”

13 Then the Lord God said to the wom an, “What is 
this you have done?”

The wom an said, “The ser pent de ceived me, and I 
ate.”

to explain a talking serpent. Josephus claimed: “At that 
time, all living things spoke the same language.”7 But 
this does not explain why a serpent would want to tempt 
Eve in the first place. Around the first century BC, the 
serpent began to be identified as Satan.8 Rev 12:9 com-
bines the serpent, the devil, Satan and the dragon. And 
Justin Martyr followed suit: “The devil . . . whom Moses 
calls the serpent.”9 In rabbinic literature on the other 
hand, the serpent is more metaphoric and can represent 
the evil inclination of the human heart.10

3:2 – 3 Eat or touch? The woman did not hear God 
directly (as far as we know), so either she was exaggerat-
ing by claiming she could not touch the fruit or Adam 
had added this prohibition. Late rabbinic literature 
blames Adam for adding to God’s words.11 Alternatively, 
some ancient interpreters clearly blamed the woman: 
“From a woman was sin’s beginning, and because of her, 
we all die.”12 The serpent, however, consistently used the 
plural, suggesting Adam was with the woman during 
the entire episode, making it more difficult to blame the 
woman as the sole culprit for sin. When God appeared 
on the scene, it was the man he questioned first, perhaps 
because it was to the man that he had given the prohibi-
tion.

Where Are You?
—— Genesis 3 ——

The creation narratives teach that life is 
a gift from God, with whom we are in 
relationship. The experience of Adam 

and Eve mirrors the discovery of our own moral 
responsibility, our loss of innocence, the pains 
of rearing children, the necessity of working 
with our own hands and the knowledge of our 
own mortality. We discover in the story that we 
have all eaten from the tree, and we all hide 
from God.

The events immediately following human-
ity’s choice to eat from the tree are intriguing. 
What would the sovereign God do? What was 
the new state of reality? And what was the 
meaning of God’s question, “Where are you?” 
Was God truly unaware? What about Adam’s 
answer, “I was afraid . . . so I hid”? These ques-
tions did not go unnoticed by the ancient inter-
preters.

Why does He who knows all things ask Adam, 
“Where are you?” . . . The [words] appear to be 
not a question but a kind of threat and reproach: 
where are you now, from what good have you 
removed yourself, O man?1

It was not for lack of understanding on God’s 
part that He asked Adam where he was, or Cain 
where Abel was, but to convince each what kind 
of a person he was.2

God is asking a more perennial and time-
less question: What are you going to do now? 
How are you going to handle the reality you 
have chosen? Are you going to remain hid-
den in shame or step out into the open to face 
the truth? These are the questions behind the 
question that keep the story alive in our time. 
God begins his relationship with fallen human-
ity not first with rules and condemnation but 
with a question. He seeks out those who are 
hiding among the trees in shame, who have 
patched together clothing of their own mak-
ing, who are afraid of God. He walks among 
the garden seeking to restore relationship. He 
is not distant, somewhere in heaven, with his 
arms folded. He is present and seeking: “Where 
are you?”

1Philo, Questions and Answers in Genesis, 1:45, quoted 
in Kugel, Traditions, 127.

2Justin Martyr, Dialogue with Trypho the Jew, 99:3, 
quoted in Kugel, Traditions, 128.
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20 Adam c  named his wife Eve, d be cause she  would be-
come the moth er of all the liv ing.

21 The Lord God made gar ments of skin for Adam 
and his wife and  clothed them. 22 And the Lord God 
said, “The man has now be come like one of us, know-
ing good and evil. He must not be al lowed to  reach out 
his hand and take also from the tree of life and eat, and 
live for ev er.” 23 So the Lord God ban ished him from the 
Gar den of Eden to work the  ground from  which he had 
been tak en. 24 Af ter he  drove the man out, he  placed on 
the east side e of the Gar den of Eden cher u bim and a 
flam ing  sword flash ing back and  forth to  guard the way 
to the tree of life.

CAIN AND ABEL

4 Adam c made love to his wife Eve, and she be came 
preg nant and gave  birth to Cain. f She said, “With 

the help of the Lord I have  brought  forth g a man.” 2 Lat-
er she gave  birth to his broth er Abel.

Now Abel kept  flocks, and Cain  worked the soil. 3 In 
the  course of time Cain  brought some of the  fruits of the 
soil as an of fer ing to the Lord. 4 And Abel also  brought 
an of fer ing —  fat por tions from some of the first born 
of his  f lock. The Lord  looked with fa vor on Abel and 
his of fer ing, 5 but on Cain and his of fer ing he did not 
look with fa vor. So Cain was very an gry, and his face 
was down cast.

6 Then the Lord said to Cain, “Why are you an gry? 
Why is your face down cast? 7 If you do what is  right, will 

14 So the Lord God said to the ser pent, “Be cause you 
have done this,

  “Cursed are you above all livestock
  and all wild animals!
  You will crawl on your belly
  and you will eat dust
  all the days of your life.
 15 And I will put enmity
  between you and the woman,
  and between your offspring a and hers;
  he will crush b your head,
  and you will strike his heel.”

16 To the wom an he said,

  “I will make your pains in childbearing very severe;
  with painful labor you will give birth to children.
  Your desire will be for your husband,
  and he will rule over you.”

17 To Adam he said, “Be cause you lis tened to your 
wife and ate fruit from the tree  about  which I com-
mand ed you, ‘You must not eat from it,’

  “Cursed is the ground because of you;
  through painful toil you will eat food from it
  all the days of your life.
 18 It will produce thorns and thistles for you,
  and you will eat the plants of the field.
 19 By the sweat of your brow
  you will eat your food
  until you return to the ground,
  since from it you were taken;
  for dust you are
  and to dust you will return.”

3:14 – 20 Curse and pain. Humanity was not cursed; the 
curse fell on the serpent and the soil. The Hebrew word 
‘tsavon (“toil/pain”) applies respectively to childbearing 
and food cultivation. Humanity would know pain. Yet 
there would be beauty and intimacy. Eve (Hebrew hav-
vah) finally received a personal name, a play on the word 
for a living being. And God did not abandon human-
ity; he made garments for the man and woman. Here 
the Hebrew is unclear and might mean “garments for 
the skin,”13 or if one changes the pronunciation slightly, 
“garments of light.”14

4:1 Did Eve give birth to “a man”? One would expect 
the text to say Eve gave birth to “a son,” not “a man.” 
Ancient interpreters tried to explain this phrase by posit-
ing that Eve actually slept with the serpent or one of the 
fallen angels15 and did in fact give birth to a man. In this 
unusual interpretation, Adam did not make love to his 
wife but knew that she had committed adultery.
4:3 – 4 What’s wrong with vegetables? Perhaps God 
prefers shepherds to farmers or meat to vegetables, or 
maybe God’s looking with “favor” on Abel’s offering 
implies that Cain brought leftovers, as the rabbis have 

suggested.16 The extreme terseness of the passage does 
not provide many answers. And strangely, God appar-
ently felt Cain had little reason to be upset, saying, “Why 
is your face downcast?” (v. 6). Heb 11:4 teaches that 
Abel’s sacrifice was accepted because of Abel’s “faith,” 
suggesting the physical content of the sacrifice was not 
the issue.

Yet the reason for Cain’s anger remains unclear. Some 
interpreters have claimed the brothers were fighting over 
their sister (nowhere are Eve’s daughters mentioned) and 
others have held that the long-standing rivalry between 
shepherds and farmers was being played out here for the 
first time.17 God, however, seems to have been more 
interested in Cain’s mood than in the sacrifice. God 
warned him that “sin [was] crouching at [his] door” (Ge 
4:7) in the context of Cain’s mood, not the sacrifice he 
brought. The point is that sin is at the door of every 
heart, but we have the moral freedom to choose good or 
evil, as well as the responsibility to not give in to our base 
passions. Cain chose to commit a crime against the very 
image of God and willingly succumbed to the tempta-
tion to do so.

a 15 Or seed    b 15 Or strike    c 20,1 Or The man    
d 20 Eve probably means living.    e 24 Or placed in front    
f 1 Cain sounds like the Hebrew for brought forth or acquired.    
g 1 Or have acquired    
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21 His broth er’s name was Ju bal; he was the fa ther of all 
who play  stringed in stru ments and  pipes. 22 Zil lah also 
had a son, Tu bal-Cain, who  forged all  kinds of  tools out 
of d  bronze and iron. Tu bal- Cain’s sis ter was Na a mah.

23 La mech said to his wives,

  “Adah and Zillah, listen to me;
  wives of Lamech, hear my words.
  I have killed a man for wounding me,
  a young man for injuring me.
 24 If Cain is avenged seven times,
  then Lamech seventy-seven times.”

25 Adam made love to his wife  again, and she gave 
 birth to a son and  named him Seth, e say ing, “God has 
grant ed me an oth er  child in  place of Abel,  since Cain 
 killed him.” 26 Seth also had a son, and he  named him 
Enosh.

At that time peo ple be gan to call on f the name of the 
Lord.

FRom ADAm To NoAH

5 This is the writ ten ac count of  Adam’s fam i ly line.

When God cre at ed man kind, he made them in the 
like ness of God. 2 He cre at ed them male and fe male and 
 blessed them. And he named them “Man kind” g when 
they were created.

3 When Adam had  lived 130  years, he had a son in 
his own like ness, in his own im age; and he  named him 
Seth. 4 Af ter Seth was born, Adam  lived 800  years and 

you not be ac cept ed? But if you do not do what is  right, 
sin is crouch ing at your door; it de sires to have you, but 
you must rule over it.”

8 Now Cain said to his broth er Abel, “Let’s go out to 
the  field.” a  While they were in the  field, Cain at tacked 
his broth er Abel and  killed him.

9 Then the Lord said to Cain, “Where is your broth er 
Abel?”

“I  don’t know,” he re plied. “Am I my broth er’s keep-
er?”

10 The Lord said, “What have you done? Lis ten! Your 
broth er’s  blood  cries out to me from the  ground. 11 Now 
you are un der a  curse and driv en from the  ground, 
 which  opened its  mouth to re ceive your broth er’s  blood 
from your hand. 12 When you work the  ground, it will 
no lon ger  yield its  crops for you. You will be a rest less 
wan der er on the earth.”

13 Cain said to the Lord, “My pun ish ment is more 
than I can bear. 14 To day you are driv ing me from the 
land, and I will be hid den from your pres ence; I will be 
a rest less wan der er on the  earth, and who ev er  finds me 
will kill me.”

15 But the Lord said to him, “Not so b; any one who 
 kills Cain will suf fer ven geance sev en  times over.” Then 
the Lord put a mark on Cain so that no one who  found 
him  would kill him. 16 So Cain went out from the Lord’s 
pres ence and  lived in the land of Nod, c east of Eden.

17 Cain made love to his wife, and she be came preg-
nant and gave  birth to  Enoch. Cain was then build ing 
a city, and he  named it af ter his son  Enoch. 18 To  Enoch 
was born Irad, and Irad was the fa ther of Me hu ja el, and 
Me hu ja el was the fa ther of Me thu sha el, and Me thu sha el 
was the fa ther of La mech.

19 La mech mar ried two wom en, one  named Adah 
and the oth er Zil lah. 20 Adah gave  birth to Ja bal; he was 
the fa ther of  those who live in  tents and  raise live stock. 

4:9  Where is your brother Abel? This echoes God’s 
question to Adam, “Where are you?” (Ge 3:9). Human-
ity is responsible for two relationships: the one between 
itself and God and the other between fellow human 
beings. The profound Biblical insight is that we are, in 
fact, our brother’s keeper.
4:12 – 13  Wandering and trembling. God’s punish-
ment that Cain was to be a restless wanderer comes 
from a Hebrew root word meaning “to tremble.” Even 
the Septuagint (the pre-Christian Greek translation of 
the Old Testament) translates “restless” as groaning and 
trembling.” Some ancient interpreters concluded that 
trembling was part of God’s punishment.
4:14 Whom was Cain afraid of? Was he afraid of other 
siblings or his parents? The story seems to assume there 
were other people on earth. Did God create other people 
not recorded in the text? The existence of other people on 
earth is not excluded from the plain reading of the text.

4:26 Call on the name of the Lord. This is the first 
mention of prayer to YHWH as an act separate from 
sacrifice. This act of prayer follows mention of Enosh, 
and some ancient commentators concluded he was to 
blame for increasing sin on the earth, thus the need for 
prayer (see note on Ge 11:4).
5:3  In the image of Adam. Adam was made in the 
image of God, but Seth was made in the image of Adam. 
This profound turning of the idea of image highlights 
that the children of Seth are wrought with sin. The core 
of human experience seems to be bound to our connec-
tion with Seth.
5:4 – 32 Sacred ten. There are ten generations between 
Adam and Noah, ten from Noah to Abraham, and ten 
from Perez to David. Genealogies serve the theological 
purpose of insisting that history is meaningful, that it’s 
going somewhere, that generations matter. Little wonder 
why there are Ten Commandments.

a 8 Samaritan Pentateuch, Septuagint, Vulgate and Syriac; 
Masoretic Text does not have “Let’s go out to the field.”    
b 15 Septuagint, Vulgate and Syriac; Hebrew Very well    
c 16 Nod means wandering (see verses 12 and 14).    d 22 Or 
who instructed all who work in    e 25 Seth probably means 
granted.    f 26 Or to proclaim    g 2 Hebrew adam    
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the fa ther of La mech. 26 Af ter he be came the fa ther of 
La mech, Me thu se lah  lived 782  years and had oth er sons 
and daugh ters. 27 Al to geth er, Me thu se lah  lived a to tal of 
969  years, and then he died.

28 When La mech had  lived 182  years, he had a son. 
29 He  named him Noah b and said, “He will com fort us 
in the la bor and pain ful toil of our  hands  caused by the 
 ground the Lord has  cursed.” 30 Af ter Noah was born, 
La mech  lived 595  years and had oth er sons and daugh-
ters. 31 Al to geth er, La mech  lived a to tal of 777  years, and 
then he died.

32 Af ter Noah was 500  years old, he be came the fa ther 
of Shem, Ham and Ja pheth.

WICkEDNESS IN THE WoRLD

6 When hu man be ings be gan to in crease in num-
ber on the  earth and daugh ters were born to them, 

2 the sons of God saw that the daugh ters of hu mans were 
beau ti ful, and they mar ried any of them they  chose. 
3 Then the Lord said, “My Spir it will not con tend with c 
hu mans for ev er, for they are mor tal d;  their days will be 
a hun dred and twen ty years.”

4 The Neph i lim were on the  earth in  those days —  
and also af ter ward —  when the sons of God went to the 
daugh ters of hu mans and had chil dren by them. They 
were the he roes of old, men of re nown.

5 The Lord saw how  great the wick ed ness of the hu-
man race had be come on the  earth, and that ev ery in-
cli na tion of the  thoughts of the hu man  heart was only 
evil all the time. 6 The Lord re gret ted that he had made 
hu man be ings on the  earth, and his  heart was deep ly 

had oth er sons and daugh ters. 5 Al to geth er, Adam  lived 
a to tal of 930  years, and then he died.

6 When Seth had  lived 105  years, he be came the fa-
ther a of  Enosh. 7 Af ter he be came the fa ther of  Enosh, 
Seth  lived 807  years and had oth er sons and daugh ters. 
8 Al to geth er, Seth  lived a to tal of 912  years, and then he 
died.

9 When  Enosh had  lived 90  years, he be came the fa-
ther of Ke nan. 10 Af ter he be came the fa ther of Ke nan, 
 Enosh  lived 815  years and had oth er sons and daugh-
ters. 11 Al to geth er,  Enosh  lived a to tal of 905  years, and 
then he died.

12 When Ke nan had  lived 70  years, he be came the 
fa ther of Ma ha la lel. 13 Af ter he be came the fa ther of 
Ma ha la lel, Ke nan  lived 840  years and had oth er sons 
and daugh ters. 14 Al to geth er, Ke nan  lived a to tal of 910 
 years, and then he died.

15 When Ma ha la lel had  lived 65  years, he be came 
the fa ther of Ja red. 16 Af ter he be came the fa ther of Ja-
red, Ma ha la lel  lived 830  years and had oth er sons and 
daugh ters. 17 Al to geth er, Ma ha la lel  lived a to tal of 895 
 years, and then he died.

18 When Ja red had  lived 162  years, he be came the fa-
ther of  Enoch. 19 Af ter he be came the fa ther of  Enoch, 
Ja red  lived 800  years and had oth er sons and daugh ters. 
20 Al to geth er, Ja red  lived a to tal of 962  years, and then 
he died.

21 When  Enoch had  lived 65  years, he be came the fa-
ther of Me thu se lah. 22 Af ter he be came the fa ther of Me-
thu se lah,  Enoch  walked faith ful ly with God 300  years 
and had oth er sons and daugh ters. 23 Al to geth er,  Enoch 
 lived a to tal of 365  years. 24 Enoch  walked faith ful ly with 
God; then he was no more, be cause God took him away.

25 When Me thu se lah had  lived 187  years, he be came 

5:5 Long life. Ancient Near Eastern stories also describe 
long lives for early humans, though the Bible is far more 
modest with long life than the literature of surrounding 
 cultures. The modern reader wonders if these numbers 
are to be taken literally or are symbolic, but the answer 
is not obvious. The ancient reader likely took them liter-
ally.
5:22,24 Walked with God. Mentioned twice, emphasiz-
ing Enoch’s uprightness (see Mal 2:6)
5:24  He was no more. The fact the God “took him 
away” may be an allusion to death (see Eze 24:16 – 18; 
Jnh 4:3). The mysterious wording led ancient interpret-
ers to conclude he had been ushered to heaven like the 
prophet Elijah: “Winds caused me [Enoch] to fly and 
hastened me and lifted me up to heaven” (1 Enoch 14:8). 
In the intertestamental period, several books were writ-
ten in Enoch’s name, and he was thought to be a heav-
enly sage and scribe.18

6:3 A hundred and twenty years. God seems to have 
been limiting the human lifespan to 120 years. But 

shortly after this limitation, there were humans who 
exceeded the number. Rabbinic literature reads the num-
ber of days mentioned differently: “God established for 
them a time after one hundred and twenty years in case 
they should repent, but they did not” (Abot deR. Nathan 
A 32). In other words, God was giving humanity a set 
time to allow for repentance before the great flood. This 
idea is also echoed by Jerome.19

6:4 The Nephilim and the sons of God. Who were 
these “sons of God”? Who were the Nephilim (from the 
Hebrew root for “to fall”), and what was their precise 
relationship to the sons of God? Ancient interpreters 
believed that the “sons of God” were angels or divine 
beings who produced offspring. It’s unclear if the 
Nephilim were human or if they were divine-human 
children. The only other mention of Nephilim suggests 
they were giants (see Nu 13:33). It may be that the writer 
had knowledge of a fuller oral tradition that has been 
lost.

a 6 Father may mean ancestor; also in verses 7-26.    
b 29 Noah sounds like the Hebrew for comfort.    c 3 Or  
My spirit will not remain in    d 3 Or corrupt    
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make  rooms in it and coat it with  pitch in side and out. 
15 This is how you are to  build it: The ark is to be  three 
hun dred cu bits long, fif ty cu bits wide and thir ty cu bits 
high. b 16 Make a roof for it, leav ing be low the roof an 
open ing one cu bit c high all  around. d Put a door in the 
side of the ark and make low er, mid dle and up per  decks. 
17 I am go ing to  bring flood wa ters on the  earth to de-
stroy all life un der the heav ens, ev ery crea ture that has 
the  breath of life in it. Ev ery thing on  earth will per ish. 
18 But I will es tab lish my cov enant with you, and you 
will en ter the ark —  you and your sons and your wife 
and your sons’  wives with you. 19 You are to  bring into 
the ark two of all liv ing crea tures, male and fe male, to 
keep them  alive with you. 20 Two of ev ery kind of bird, 
of ev ery kind of an i mal and of ev ery kind of crea ture 
that  moves  along the  ground will come to you to be kept 
 alive. 21 You are to take ev ery kind of food that is to be 
eat en and  store it away as food for you and for them.”

22 Noah did ev ery thing just as God com mand ed him.

7 The Lord then said to Noah, “Go into the ark, you 
and your  whole fam i ly, be cause I have  found you 

righ teous in this gen er a tion. 2 Take with you sev en  pairs 
of ev ery kind of  clean an i mal, a male and its mate, and 
one pair of ev ery kind of un clean an i mal, a male and its 

6:9 With God he walked. In the Hebrew, God is men-
tioned first, changing the word order found in Ge 5:24.
6:11 —  9:17  The Flood: Re-creation. The flood 
amounts to a “re-creation” of the earth. The story is full 
of textual parallels to the story of creation in Ge 1.

Key Parallels
The deep waters (1:2; 7:11)
The Spirit/wind of God (1:2; 8:1)
Dry ground (1:9; 8:13 – 14)

Let the land bring forth vegetation (1:11 – 12; 8:11)
Let the land bring forth living creatures (1:24; 8:17)
Signs and seasons, days and years (1:14; 8:22)
“Be fruitful and increase in number and fill the 

water/earth” (1:22,28; 9:1,7)
The fish in the sea (1:28; 9:2)
God said, “I give you . . . for food” (1:29; 9:2 – 5)
A dietary restriction (2:16 – 17; 9:4)

a 14 The meaning of the Hebrew for this word is uncertain.    
b 15 That is, about 450 feet long, 75 feet wide and 45 feet high or 
about 135 meters long, 23 meters wide and 14 meters high    
c 16 That is, about 18 inches or about 45 centimeters    
d 16 The meaning of the Hebrew for this clause is uncertain.    

trou bled. 7 So the Lord said, “I will wipe from the face 
of the  earth the hu man race I have cre at ed —  and with 
them the an i mals, the  birds and the crea tures that move 
 along the  ground —  for I re gret that I have made them.” 
8 But Noah  found fa vor in the eyes of the Lord.

NoAH AND THE FLooD
9 This is the ac count of Noah and his fam i ly.

Noah was a righ teous man, blame less  among the 
peo ple of his time, and he  walked faith ful ly with God. 
10 Noah had  three sons: Shem, Ham and Ja pheth.

11 Now the  earth was cor rupt in  God’s  sight and was 
full of vi o lence. 12 God saw how cor rupt the  earth had 
be come, for all the peo ple on  earth had cor rupt ed  their 
ways. 13 So God said to Noah, “I am go ing to put an end 
to all peo ple, for the  earth is  filled with vi o lence be cause 
of them. I am sure ly go ing to de stroy both them and 
the  earth. 14 So make your self an ark of cy press a wood; 

WoRD STuDy • GENESIS 6:9

riGhteouS
tsaddik  qyDix/

This is the first mention of righteousness. The 
word has legal or justice nuances. In later times, 
tsaddik was the word used for alms giving, which 
had a slightly different connotation than the 
notion of Christian charity (see Ex 23:7; Dt 25:1; 
Pr 17:15).

WoRD STuDy • GENESIS 6:9

BLameLeSS
tamim  µymiT;

“Without defect” (Ex 12:5; Lev 1:3; 22:19; see 
Ps 101:6).

WoRD STuDy • GENESIS 6:11

VioLence
chamas  sm;j;

It is human violence that evokes God’s justice. 
God’s justice rectifies human violence by 
establishing a legal code for murder at the end 
of the story (see 9:5 – 6). Human beings are to 
take responsibility for punishing murder and 
violence.
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 birds were  wiped from the  earth. Only Noah was left, 
and  those with him in the ark.

24 The wa ters f lood ed the  earth for a hun dred and 
fif ty days.

mate, 3 and also sev en  pairs of ev ery kind of bird, male 
and fe male, to keep  their var i ous  kinds  alive through-
out the  earth. 4 Sev en days from now I will send rain 
on the  earth for for ty days and for ty  nights, and I will 
wipe from the face of the  earth ev ery liv ing crea ture I 
have made.”

5 And Noah did all that the Lord com mand ed him.
6 Noah was six hun dred  years old when the flood wa-

ters came on the  earth. 7 And Noah and his sons and 
his wife and his sons’  wives en tered the ark to es cape 
the wa ters of the  flood. 8 Pairs of  clean and un clean an-
i mals, of  birds and of all crea tures that move  along the 
 ground, 9 male and fe male, came to Noah and en tered 
the ark, as God had com mand ed Noah. 10 And af ter the 
sev en days the flood wa ters came on the earth.

11 In the six hun dredth year of No ah’s life, on the sev-
en teenth day of the sec ond  month —  on that day all the 
 springs of the  great deep  burst  forth, and the flood gates 
of the heav ens were  opened. 12 And rain fell on the  earth 
for ty days and for ty nights.

13 On that very day Noah and his sons, Shem, Ham 
and Ja pheth, to geth er with his wife and the  wives of his 
 three sons, en tered the ark. 14 They had with them ev ery 
wild an i mal ac cord ing to its kind, all live stock ac cord-
ing to  their  kinds, ev ery crea ture that  moves  along the 
 ground ac cord ing to its kind and ev ery bird ac cord ing 
to its kind, ev ery thing with  wings. 15 Pairs of all crea-
tures that have the  breath of life in them came to Noah 
and en tered the ark. 16 The an i mals go ing in were male 
and fe male of ev ery liv ing  thing, as God had com mand-
ed Noah. Then the Lord shut him in.

17 For for ty days the  flood kept com ing on the  earth, 
and as the wa ters in creased they lift ed the ark high 
 above the  earth. 18 The wa ters rose and in creased great-
ly on the  earth, and the ark f loat ed on the sur face of 
the wa ter. 19 They rose great ly on the  earth, and all the 
high moun tains un der the en tire heav ens were cov ered. 
20 The wa ters rose and cov ered the moun tains to a  depth 
of more than fif teen cu bits. a , b  21 Ev ery liv ing  thing that 
 moved on land per ished —   birds, live stock, wild an i-
mals, all the crea tures that  swarm over the  earth, and 
all man kind. 22 Ev ery thing on dry land that had the 
 breath of life in its nos trils died. 23 Ev ery liv ing  thing on 
the face of the  earth was  wiped out; peo ple and an i mals 
and the crea tures that move  along the  ground and the 

7:6 – 24 Waters of baptism. The important role of water 
in the rituals and practices of temple worship and sec-
ond temple Judaism led ancient readers to see the waters 
of Noah in symbolic terms. Peter saw the story as fore-
shadowing Christ’s baptism: “In it [the ark] only a few 
people, eight in all, were saved through water, and this 
water symbolizes baptism that now saves you also” (1Pe 

3:20 – 21). Philo saw the earth as being “purged of its 
unmentionable ill deeds . . . its uncleanness washed away 
in the manner of a sacred purification.”20 This way of 
reading the Noah story may be faintly alluded to in the 
baptism of  Jesus, where the Spirit of God descends as 
a dove as  Jesus rises up out of the water (see Mt 3:16).

WoRD STuDy • GENESIS 7:17 – 19

earth (Land)
erets  ≈r,a,

Can mean “earth” (Ge 1:1), but frequently means 
“the land” (12:1; 13:15) and later came to mean 
the land of Israel (see Isa 1:7).

8 But God re mem bered Noah and all the wild an i-
mals and the live stock that were with him in the 

ark, and he sent a wind over the  earth, and the wa ters 
re ced ed. 2 Now the  springs of the deep and the flood-
gates of the heav ens had been  closed, and the rain had 
 stopped fall ing from the sky. 3 The wa ter re ced ed steadi-
ly from the  earth. At the end of the hun dred and fif ty 
days the wa ter had gone down, 4 and on the sev en teenth 
day of the sev enth  month the ark came to rest on the 
moun tains of Ar a rat. 5 The wa ters con tin ued to re cede 
un til the  tenth  month, and on the  first day of the  tenth 
 month the tops of the moun tains be came vis i ble.

6 Af ter for ty days Noah  opened a win dow he had 
made in the ark 7 and sent out a ra ven, and it kept fly ing 
back and  forth un til the wa ter had  dried up from the 
 earth. 8 Then he sent out a dove to see if the wa ter had 
re ced ed from the sur face of the  ground. 9 But the dove 
 could find no where to  perch be cause  there was wa ter 
over all the sur face of the  earth; so it re turned to Noah 
in the ark. He  reached out his hand and took the dove 
and  brought it back to him self in the ark. 10 He wait ed 
sev en more days and  again sent out the dove from the 
ark. 11 When the dove re turned to him in the eve ning, 
 there in its beak was a fresh ly  plucked ol ive leaf ! Then 
Noah knew that the wa ter had re ced ed from the  earth. 
12 He wait ed sev en more days and sent the dove out 
 again, but this time it did not re turn to him.
a 20 That is, about 23 feet or about 6.8 meters    b 20 Or rose 
more than fifteen cubits, and the mountains were covered    
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 beasts of the  earth, and on all the  birds in the sky, on 
ev ery crea ture that  moves  along the  ground, and on 
all the fish in the sea; they are giv en into your  hands. 
3 Ev ery thing that  lives and  moves about will be food for 
you. Just as I gave you the  green  plants, I now give you 
ev ery thing.

4 “But you must not eat meat that has its life blood 
 still in it. 5 And for your life blood I will sure ly de mand 
an ac count ing. I will de mand an ac count ing from ev-
ery an i mal. And from each hu man be ing, too, I will 
de mand an ac count ing for the life of an oth er hu man 
be ing.

 6 “Whoever sheds human blood,
  by humans shall their blood be shed;
  for in the image of God
  has God made mankind.
7 As for you, be fruit ful and in crease in num ber; mul ti-
ply on the  earth and in crease upon it.”

8 Then God said to Noah and to his sons with him: 
9 “I now es tab lish my cov enant with you and with your 
de scen dants af ter you 10 and with ev ery liv ing crea ture 
that was with you —  the  birds, the live stock and all the 
wild an i mals, all  those that came out of the ark with 
you —  ev ery liv ing crea ture on  earth. 11 I es tab lish my 
cov enant with you: Nev er  again will all life be de stroyed 
by the wa ters of a  flood; nev er  again will  there be a  flood 
to de stroy the earth.”

12 And God said, “This is the sign of the cov enant I 
am mak ing be tween me and you and ev ery liv ing crea-
ture with you, a cov enant for all gen er a tions to come: 
13 I have set my rain bow in the  clouds, and it will be 
the sign of the cov enant be tween me and the  earth. 
14 When ev er I  bring  clouds over the  earth and the 
rain bow ap pears in the  clouds, 15 I will re mem ber my 

13 By the  first day of the  first  month of No ah’s six 
hun dred and  first year, the wa ter had  dried up from the 
 earth. Noah then re moved the cov er ing from the ark 
and saw that the sur face of the  ground was dry. 14 By 
the twen ty-sev enth day of the sec ond  month the  earth 
was com plete ly dry.

15 Then God said to Noah, 16 “Come out of the ark, you 
and your wife and your sons and  their  wives. 17 Bring 
out ev ery kind of liv ing crea ture that is with you —  the 
 birds, the an i mals, and all the crea tures that move 
 along the  ground —  so they can mul ti ply on the  earth 
and be fruit ful and in crease in num ber on it.”

18 So Noah came out, to geth er with his sons and 
his wife and his sons’  wives. 19 All the an i mals and all 
the crea tures that move  along the  ground and all the 
 birds —  ev ery thing that  moves on land —  came out of 
the ark, one kind af ter an oth er.

20 Then Noah  built an al tar to the Lord and, tak ing 
some of all the  clean an i mals and  clean  birds, he sac-
ri ficed  burnt of fer ings on it. 21 The Lord  smelled the 
pleas ing aro ma and said in his  heart: “Nev er  again will 
I  curse the  ground be cause of hu mans, even  though a 
ev ery in cli na tion of the hu man  heart is evil from child-
hood. And nev er  again will I de stroy all liv ing crea-
tures, as I have done.

 22 “As long as the earth endures,
  seedtime and harvest,
  cold and heat,
  summer and winter,
  day and night
  will never cease.”

GoD’S CovENANT WITH NoAH

9 Then God  blessed Noah and his sons, say ing to 
them, “Be fruit ful and in crease in num ber and fill 

the  earth. 2 The fear and  dread of you will fall on all the a 21 Or humans, for    

9:1,12 – 17 Is it safe to be fruitful? A covenant is an 
agreement between two parties. Typically one party has 
more authority and power than the other, but both par-
ties have responsibilities. This reciprocal pattern repeats 
itself throughout the rest of Genesis. In order for Noah 
to safely fill the earth and not be afraid of impending 
death for his children, God promised to keep his end of 
the covenant. 
9:3 Paradise lost and meat gained. The permission to 
eat meat is cleverly explained by the early church father 
Novatian (AD 210 – 280): “Since now it was not more 
a paradise to be tended, but a whole world to be culti-
vated, the more robust food of flesh is offered to men.”21

9:4 – 6 The seven commandments. Would God have 
left human beings without any laws until Sinai? This 
was unacceptable to ancient readers. Very clearly, 
humans were not to eat the blood of animals and were 

to have some kind of human justice: “Whoever sheds 
human blood, by humans shall their blood be shed” 
(v. 6). Reading the Noah story carefully, seven laws were 
extracted from the story that applied to all people, in 
all places. The seven laws were: do not murder, do not 
commit adultery, do not commit idolatry, do not curse 
God’s name, do not steal, do not eat meat (or blood) 
from a living animal, and establish a court of law.22 This 
tradition seems to have influenced the first Christian 
council concerning laws that Gentile believers were 
expected to keep (see Ac 15:1 – 35). One of the earli-
est Christian documents, called the Didache, thought 
to be produced by the disciples of  Jesus, includes five of 
these so-called Noahic commandments.23 It’s possible 
that these laws were like a short Torah for Gentiles who 
were attracted to Judaism and later to Christianity. See 
note on Ac 15:20.
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MAjor CovenAnts in the old testAMent

COVENANTS REFERENCE TYPE PARTICIPANT DESCRIPTION

NOAhIC Ge 9:8–17 Royal Grant Made with righteous (6:9) Noah 
(and his descendants and every 
living thing on earth—all life that is 
subject to human jurisdiction)

An unconditIonal divine promise never to 
destroy all earthly life with some natural 
 catastrophe, the covenant “sign” (9:13,17) 
being the rainbow in the storm cloud

AbRAhAmIC
    A

Ge 15:9–21 Royal (land)
Grant

Made with “righteous” (his 
faith was “credited . . . to him as 
righteousness,” v. 6) Abram (and his 
descendants, v. 16)

An unconditional divine promise to fulfill the 
grant of the land; a self-maledictory oath 
symbolically enacted it (v. 17; see note there)

AbRAhAmIC
    b

Ge 17 Suzerain-vassal Made with Abraham as patriarchal 
head of his household

A conditional divine pledge to be Abraham’s 
God and the God of his descendants (compare 
“as for me,” v. 4; “as for you,” v. 9); the condition: 
total consecration to the Lord as symbolized by 
circumcision

SINAITIC Ex 19–24 Suzerain-vassal Made with Israel as the descendants 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and as 
the people the Lord had redeemed 
from bondage to an earthly power

A conditional divine pledge to be Israel’s God 
(as the protector and the guarantor of Israel’s 
blessed destiny); the condition: Israel’s total 
consecration to the Lord as his people (his 
kingdom) who live by his rule and serve his 
purposes in history

PhINEhAS Nu 25:10–13 Royal Grant Made with the zealous priest 
Phinehas

An unconditional divine promise to maintain 
the family of Phinehas in a “lasting priesthood” 
(v. 13; implicitly a pledge to Israel to provide it 
forever with a faithful priesthood)

DAVIDIC 2Sa 7:5–16 Royal Grant Made with faithful King David after 
his devotion to God as Israel’s king 
and the Lord’s anointed vassal had 
come to special expression (v. 2)

An unconditional divine promise to establish 
and maintain the Davidic dynasty on the 
throne of Israel (implicitly a pledge to Israel) 
to provide the nation forever with a godly king 
like David and through that dynasty to do what 
he had done through David—bring Israel into 
rest in the promised land (1Ki 4:20–21; 5:3–4)

NEw Jer 31:31–34 Royal Grant Promised to rebellious Israel as the 
people are about to be expelled from 
the promised land in actualization of  
the most severe covenant curse  
(Lev 26:27–39; Dt 28:36–37, 45–68)

An unconditional divine promise to unfaithful 
Israel to forgive the people’s sins and establish 
his relationship with his people on a new basis 
by writing his law “on their hearts” (v. 33)—a 
covenant of pure grace

MAjor tYpes of roYAl CovenAnts/treAties in the AnCient neAr eAst

ROYAl GRANT (uNCONDITIONAl) PARITY SuzERAIN-VASSAl (CONDITIONAl)

A king’s grant (of land or some other 
benefit) to a loyal servant for faithful or 
exceptional service. The grant was normally 
perpetual and unconditional, but the 
servant’s heirs benefited from it only as they 
continued their father’s loyalty and service. 
(Compare 1Sa 8:14; 22:7; 27:6; Est 8:1.)

A covenant between equals, 
binding them to mutual friendship 
or at least to mutual respect for 
each other’s spheres and interests. 
Participants called each other 
“brother. ” (Compare Ge 21:27; 
26:31; 31:44–54; 1Ki 5:12; 15:19; 
20:32–34; Am 1:9.)

A covenant regulating the relationship between a great king and 
one of his subject kings. The great king claimed absolute right 
of sovereignty, demanded total loyalty and service (the vassal 
must “love” his suzerain) and pledged protection of the subject’s 
realm and dynasty, conditional on the vassal’s faithfulness 
and loyalty to him. The vassal pledged absolute loyalty to his 
suzerain—whatever service his suzerain demanded—and 
exclusive reliance on the suzerain’s protection. Participants called 
each other “lord” and “servant” or “father” and “son.” (Compare 
Jos 9:6,8; Eze 17:13–18; Hos 12:1.)

Commitments made in these covenants were accompanied by self-maledictory oaths (made orally, ceremonially or both). The gods were called on to 
 witness the covenants and implement the curses of the oaths if the covenants were violated.
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THE TABLE oF NATIoNS

10 This is the ac count of Shem, Ham and Ja pheth, 
No ah’s sons, who them selves had sons af ter the 

flood.

The Japhethites
 2 The sons c of Ja pheth:
  Go mer, Ma gog, Mad ai, Ja van, Tu bal, Me shek 

and Ti ras.
 3 The sons of Go mer:
  Ash ke naz, Ri phath and To gar mah.
 4 The sons of Ja van:
  Eli shah, Tar shish, the Kit tites and the Rod-

a nites. d 5 (From  these the mar i time peo ples 
 spread out into  their ter ri to ries by  their  clans 
with in  their na tions, each with its own lan-
guage.)

The Hamites
 6 The sons of Ham:
  Cush,  Egypt, Put and Ca naan.
 7 The sons of Cush:
  Seba, Hav i lah, Sab tah, Ra a mah and Sab te ka.
  The sons of Ra a mah:
  She ba and De dan.

8 Cush was the fa ther e of Nim rod, who be came a 
 mighty war rior on the  earth. 9 He was a  mighty hunt er 
be fore the Lord; that is why it is said, “Like Nim rod, a 
 mighty hunt er be fore the Lord.” 10 The  first cen ters of 
his king dom were Bab ylon, Uruk, Ak kad and Kal neh, 
in  f Shi nar. g 11 From that land he went to As syr ia,  where 
he  built Nin e veh, Re ho both Ir, h Ca lah 12 and  Re sen, 

 cov enant be tween me and you and all liv ing crea tures of 
ev ery kind. Nev er  again will the wa ters be come a  flood 
to de stroy all life. 16 When ev er the rain bow ap pears in 
the  clouds, I will see it and re mem ber the ever last ing 
cov enant be tween God and all liv ing crea tures of ev ery 
kind on the earth.”

17 So God said to Noah, “This is the sign of the cov-
enant I have es tab lished be tween me and all life on the 
earth.”

THE SoNS oF NoAH
18 The sons of Noah who came out of the ark were 

Shem, Ham and Ja pheth. (Ham was the fa ther of Ca-
naan.) 19 These were the  three sons of Noah, and from 
them came the peo ple who were scat tered over the 
 whole earth.

20 Noah, a man of the soil, pro ceed ed a to  plant a 
vine yard. 21 When he  drank some of its wine, he be-
came  drunk and lay un cov ered in side his tent. 22 Ham, 
the fa ther of Ca naan, saw his fa ther na ked and told his 
two broth ers out side. 23 But Shem and Ja pheth took a 
gar ment and laid it  across  their shoul ders; then they 
 walked in back ward and cov ered  their fa ther’s na ked 
body.  Their fac es were  turned the oth er way so that they 
 would not see  their fa ther na ked.

24 When Noah  awoke from his wine and  found out 
what his youn gest son had done to him, 25 he said,

  “Cursed be Canaan!
  The lowest of slaves
  will he be to his brothers.”

26 He also said,

  “Praise be to the Lord, the God of Shem!
  May Canaan be the slave of Shem.
 27 May God extend Japheth’s b territory;
  may Japheth live in the tents of Shem,
  and may Canaan be the slave of Japheth.”

28 Af ter the  flood Noah  lived 350  years. 29 Noah  lived 
a to tal of 950  years, and then he died.

a 20 Or soil, was the first    b 27 Japheth sounds like the 
Hebrew for extend.    c 2 Sons may mean descendants or 
successors or nations; also in verses 3, 4, 6, 7, 20-23, 29 and 31.    
d 4 Some manuscripts of the Masoretic Text and Samaritan 
Pentateuch (see also Septuagint and 1 Chron. 1:7); most 
manuscripts of the Masoretic Text Dodanites    e 8 Father may 
mean ancestor or predecessor or founder; also in verses 13, 15, 24 
and 26.    f 10 Or Uruk and Akkad —  all of them in    
g 10 That is, Babylonia    h 11 Or Nineveh with its city squares    

9:20 – 25 What did Ham do? Was it fair to curse Ham 
for seeing his father’s nakedness or for telling his broth-
ers? And why did Noah curse his grandson Canaan? One 
late rabbinic source blames Canaan: “Canaan entered 
and saw and went out and told his father. Then Ham 
went in and discovered his father’s nakedness and did not 
take to mind the commandment to honor one’s father, 
but went out and told his brothers in the street as one 
who mocks his father.”24 It is also possible that Ham 
committed a far more offensive act. Some ancient com-
mentators have suggested Ham committed a homosexual 
act or even castrated his father.25

10:1 – 32  Seventy nations. The table of nations 

explained to the Israelite people who their neighbors 
and enemies were. Many of the names are not personal 
but point to tribes or places. It is not a straightforward 
family history. In the Biblical mind, the known world 
revolved around Canaan in a kind of geographic theol-
ogy. And the number of nations adds up to 70, which 
is a rhetorical symbol of God’s providence (see Ex 1:5; 
Dt 10:22).
10:8 – 12 Nimrod. Rabbinic commentators argued that 
Nimrod had led the world astray, oppressing the weak in 
his quest for power.26 This interpretation helps explain 
how sin increased in the world and led to God’s judg-
ment of Babel.
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 22 The sons of Shem:
  Elam, Ash ur, Ar phax ad, Lud and Aram.
 23 The sons of Aram:
  Uz, Hul, Ge ther and Me shek. c
 24 Ar phax ad was the fa ther of d She lah,
  and She lah the fa ther of Eber.
 25 Two sons were born to Eber:
  One was  named Pe leg, e be cause in his time the 

 earth was di vid ed; his broth er was  named Jok-
tan.

 26 Jok tan was the fa ther of
  Al mo dad, She leph, Ha zar ma veth, Je rah, 27 Ha-

do ram, Uzal, Dik lah, 28 Obal, Abim a el, She ba, 
29 Ophir, Hav i lah and Jo bab. All  these were sons 
of Jok tan.

30 The re gion  where they  lived  stretched from Me sha to-
ward Se phar, in the east ern hill coun try.

 which is be tween Nin e veh and Ca lah —   which is the 
 great city.

 13 Egypt was the fa ther of
  the Lu dites, An a mites, Le ha bites, Naph tu hites, 

14 Path ru sites, Kas lu hites (from whom the Phi-
lis tines came) and Caph to rites.

 15 Ca naan was the fa ther of
  Si don his first born, a and of the Hit tites, 16 Jeb u-

sites, Am o rites, Gir ga shites, 17 Hi vites, Ar kites, 
Si nites, 18 Ar vad ites, Zem a rites and Ha math ites.

Lat er the Ca naan ite  clans scat tered 19 and the bor ders 
of Ca naan  reached from Si don to ward Ge rar as far as 
Gaza, and then to ward Sod om, Go mor rah, Ad mah and 
Ze boy im, as far as La sha.

20 These are the sons of Ham by  their  clans and lan-
guag es, in  their ter ri to ries and na tions.

The Semites
21 Sons were also born to Shem,  whose old er broth er 

was b Ja pheth; Shem was the an ces tor of all the sons of 
Eber.

a 15 Or of the Sidonians, the foremost    b 21 Or Shem, the 
older brother of    c 23 See Septuagint and 1 Chron. 1:17; 
Hebrew Mash.    d 24 Hebrew; Septuagint father of Cainan, 
and Cainan was the father of    e 25 Peleg means division.    
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She lah  lived 403  years and had oth er sons and daugh-
ters.

16 When Eber had  lived 34  years, he be came the fa ther 
of Pe leg. 17 And af ter he be came the fa ther of Pe leg, Eber 
 lived 430  years and had oth er sons and daugh ters.

18 When Pe leg had  lived 30  years, he be came the fa-
ther of Reu. 19 And af ter he be came the fa ther of Reu, 
Pe leg  lived 209  years and had oth er sons and daugh-
ters.

20 When Reu had  lived 32  years, he be came the fa ther 
of Se rug. 21 And af ter he be came the fa ther of Se rug, Reu 
 lived 207  years and had oth er sons and daugh ters.

22 When Se rug had  lived 30  years, he be came the 
fa ther of Na hor. 23 And af ter he be came the fa ther of 
Na hor, Se rug  lived 200  years and had oth er sons and 
daugh ters.

24 When Na hor had  lived 29  years, he be came the 
fa ther of Te rah. 25 And af ter he be came the fa ther of 
Te rah, Na hor  lived 119  years and had oth er sons and 
daugh ters.

26 Af ter Te rah had  lived 70  years, he be came the fa-
ther of  Abram, Na hor and Ha ran.

ABRAm’S FAmILy
27 This is the ac count of Te rah’s fam i ly line.

Te rah be came the fa ther of  Abram, Na hor and Ha-
ran. And Ha ran be came the fa ther of Lot. 28 While his 
fa ther Te rah was  still  alive, Ha ran died in Ur of the 
Chal de ans, in the land of his  birth. 29 Abram and Na-
hor both mar ried. The name of  Abram’s wife was Sa rai, 
and the name of Na hor’s wife was Mil kah; she was the 
daugh ter of Ha ran, the fa ther of both Mil kah and Is kah. 
30 Now Sa rai was child less be cause she was not able to 
con ceive.

31 These are the sons of Shem by  their  clans and lan-
guag es, in  their ter ri to ries and na tions.

32 These are the  clans of No ah’s sons, ac cord ing 
to  their  lines of de scent, with in  their na tions. From 
 these the na tions  spread out over the  earth af ter the 
f lood.

THE ToWER oF BABEL

11 Now the  whole  world had one lan guage and a 
com mon  speech. 2 As peo ple  moved east ward, a 

they  found a  plain in Shi nar b and set tled there.
3 They said to each oth er, “Come,  let’s make  bricks 

and bake them thor ough ly.” They used  brick in stead of 
 stone, and tar for mor tar. 4 Then they said, “Come, let 
us  build our selves a city, with a tow er that reach es to 
the heav ens, so that we may make a name for our selves; 
other wise we will be scat tered over the face of the  whole 
earth.”

5 But the Lord came down to see the city and the tow-
er the peo ple were build ing. 6 The Lord said, “If as one 
peo ple speak ing the same lan guage they have be gun to 
do this, then noth ing they plan to do will be im pos si ble 
for them. 7 Come, let us go down and con fuse  their lan-
guage so they will not un der stand each oth er.”

8 So the Lord scat tered them from  there over all the 
 earth, and they  stopped build ing the city. 9 That is why 
it was  called Ba bel c —  be cause  there the Lord con fused 
the lan guage of the  whole  world. From  there the Lord 
scat tered them over the face of the  whole earth.

FRom SHEm To ABRAm
10 This is the ac count of  Shem’s fam i ly line.

Two  years af ter the  flood, when Shem was 100  years 
old, he be came the fa ther d of Ar phax ad. 11 And af ter he 
be came the fa ther of Ar phax ad, Shem  lived 500  years 
and had oth er sons and daugh ters.

12 When Ar phax ad had  lived 35  years, he be came the 
fa ther of She lah. 13 And af ter he be came the fa ther of 
She lah, Ar phax ad  lived 403  years and had oth er sons 
and daugh ters. e

14 When She lah had  lived 30  years, he be came the fa-
ther of Eber. 15 And af ter he be came the fa ther of Eber, 

a 2 Or from the east ; or in the east    b 2 That is, Babylonia    
c 9 That is, Babylon; Babel sounds like the Hebrew for confused.    
d 10 Father may mean ancestor; also in verses 11-25.    
e 12,13 Hebrew; Septuagint (see also Luke 3:35, 36 and note at 
Gen. 10:24) 35 years, he became the father of Cainan. 13And after 
he became the father of Cainan, Arphaxad lived 430 years and 
had other sons and daughters, and then he died. When Cainan 
had lived 130 years, he became the father of Shelah. And after he 
became the father of Shelah, Cainan lived 330 years and had other 
sons and daughters    

11:1 One language. Augustine wrote, “For it is writ-
ten that there was at first one language to all people . . . 
and that language is called Hebrew.”27 The Book of Jubi-
lees suggests that years later God had to teach Abram 
Hebrew after the languages had been confused (see Jubi-
lees 12:25 – 26).
11:4 Make a name. The types of human sin have been 
unfolding in the Torah: Adam, Eve, Cain, Enosh, Ham, 
Canaan, Nimrod and now a collective desire for immor-
tality. Towers in the Bible usually are associated with 

human arrogance (see Isa 2:12 – 17; Eze 26:4 – 9). Much 
scholarship has focused on the architectural and theo-
logical parallels between the tower of Babel and Meso-
potamian ziggurats (brick structures that were thought 
to provide a place for the gods to descend). But ancient 
commentators focused on the state of human sin. The 
rabbis said about the construction of the tower, “If a man 
fell down and died, no attention was paid to him, but if 
one brick fell down, they would sit and weep and say: woe 
to us, when will another one be hauled up in its place?”28
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  and all peoples on earth
  will be blessed through you.” b

4 So  Abram went, as the Lord had told him; and Lot 
went with him.  Abram was sev en ty-five  years old when 

31 Te rah took his son  Abram, his grand son Lot son 
of Ha ran, and his daugh ter-in-law Sa rai, the wife of his 
son  Abram, and to geth er they set out from Ur of the 
Chal de ans to go to Ca naan. But when they came to Har-
ran, they set tled there.

32 Te rah  lived 205  years, and he died in Har ran.

THE CALL oF ABRAm

12 The Lord had said to  Abram, “Go from your 
coun try, your peo ple and your fa ther’s house-

hold to the land I will show you.

 2 “I will make you into a great nation,
  and I will bless you;
  I will make your name great,
  and you will be a blessing. a
 3 I will bless those who bless you,
  and whoever curses you I will curse;

a 2 Or be seen as blessed    b 3 Or earth / will use your name in 
blessings (see 48:20)    

11:31 Whose idea was it to go to Canaan? Surpris-
ingly, Abram’s father, Terah, is the one who first set off 
for Canaan, but he never made it there. Why did Terah 
stop in Harran? What qualified Abram to carry on? Jos 
24:2 – 3 describes Abram’s father as an idol worshiper, 
suggesting Abram was not. Effort was made in ancient 
literature to make Abram, in contrast to his father, a 
monotheist29 (but this is nowhere specifically stated in 
the Torah): “And the child [Abram] began to realize the 
errors of the land —  that everyone was going after graven 

images.”30 Josephus claimed that Abram “became the 
first person to argue that there is a single God who is the 
creator of all things.”31

12:1  Who was Abram? With no background and 
no early life stories, Abram comes onto the scene. He 
is stripped of all identity —  land, people group and 
extended family. We are only told that he left the cul-
tured life of Harran and journeyed to an unknown and 
unnamed place.
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ABRAm’S TRAvELS

WoRD STuDy • GENESIS 12:2 – 3

BLeSSinG
berakhah  hk;r ;B]

Blessing is repeated here five times. The universal 
nature of the blessing also appears five times as 
the story unfolds (see 18:18; 22:18; 26:4; 28:14).
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el and  pitched his tent, with Beth el on the west and Ai 
on the east.  There he  built an al tar to the Lord and 
 called on the name of the Lord.

9 Then  Abram set out and con tin ued to ward the 
 Ne gev.

ABRAm IN EGyPT
10 Now  there was a fam ine in the land, and  Abram 

went down to  Egypt to live  there for a  while be cause the 
fam ine was se vere. 11 As he was  about to en ter  Egypt, he 

he set out from Har ran. 5 He took his wife Sa rai, his 
neph ew Lot, all the pos ses sions they had ac cu mu lat ed 
and the peo ple they had ac quired in Har ran, and they 
set out for the land of Ca naan, and they ar rived there.

6 Abram trav eled  through the land as far as the site 
of the  great tree of Mo reh at She chem. At that time the 
Ca naan ites were in the land. 7 The Lord ap peared to 
 Abram and said, “To your off spring a I will give this 
land.” So he  built an al tar  there to the Lord, who had 
ap peared to him.

8 From  there he went on to ward the  hills east of Beth-

12:6 The tree (’elon) at Shechem. This was clearly a sacred 
tree (see Ge 35:4; Jos 24:25 – 26; Jdg 9:6). Using trees in 
worship, particularly the Asherah pole, became a snare for 
the Israelites and was eventually banned in the Torah.
12:6 At that time. This verse implies that the Canaanites 
were not in the land when this verse was written. The 
Canaanites were expelled well after Moses’ time. Was 

Moses the author of the Torah, or was he the author of 
only parts of the Torah? Was there an editor who was 
inserting his perspective? This is the first of several hints 
that the Torah had more than one author (see note on 
Dt 31:9).
12:10 – 20  Foreshadowing the exodus? With subtle 
foreshadowing, Abraham “journeyed” through the basic 
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Day in the Life

2 2

Shepherding culture was intimately 
woven into Biblical life from Abel 
through the birth of  Jesus. The 
promised land, the “land flowing with 
milk and honey,” was a land where the 
shepherd and the farmer were in a 
carefully orchestrated, and sometimes 
tenuous, cooperative relationship. The 
cultivated areas of Israel needed to be 
fertilized with manure, but they could 
only be grazed after the harvest. Much 
of the year the shepherd was confined 
to the vast deserts of Israel.

The Egyptians had a particularly 
negative view of shepherds, who were 
clearly of a lower social order than 
farmers (see Ge 46:34). In spite of this, 
shepherding culture influenced the 

Biblical images of the ideal leader, king 
and Messiah —  even that of God.1

Abraham was probably a 
seminomadic herdsman, settling near 
towns or villages, rather than a purely 
nomadic one. Most shepherding in the 
Bible was intimately connected to the 
healthy economy and survival of the 
village. Some shepherds raised sheep 
for fellow villagers as well as tended 
their own flocks. Shepherds needed 
to be skilled in raising and protecting 
sheep and goats (see 1Sa 17:34 – 36), 
finding water and pasture, milking and 
cheese-making, shearing sheep for 
wool (see 1Sa 25:2), gathering flocks 
in pens for the night and negotiating 
with other shepherds over territory 
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A shepherd with his sheep in the hill country of Manasseh. The winter rainy season has brought 
green vegetation.
www.HolyLandPhotos.org
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1For example, see Nu 27:17; 1Ki 22:17; Ps 23; 78:52 – 55,70 – 72; 80:1; Isa 40:11; Eze 34; Mic 5:2 – 5; Zec 11:4 – 17; Mt 10:6; 
18:12 – 14; Jn 10:1 – 30; Heb 13:20.

2Matthews and Benjamin, Social World of Ancient Israel, 57.
3Hareuveni, Desert and Shepherd, 49 – 50.

(see Ge 13). The shepherd could spend 
days or weeks away from the village, 
especially during the months of the 
year when pasture was difficult to find. 
There were no days off, and often the 
flock was led by the youngest member 
of the family (see Ge 29:9; 1Sa 16:11; 
17:15). According to Mesopotamian 
sources, in order to maximize fertility 
the ideal herd had 38 animals.2 There 
was typically a two-to-one relationship 
of sheep to goats. Sheep consumed the 
entire plant and therefore tended to 
overgraze. By mixing the flock, sheep 
followed the browsing goats, causing 
less damage to the pasture.

The midbar (Hebrew) was the least 
harsh desert mentioned in the Bible and 
is sometimes translated as “wilderness.” 
It could support herding more easily 
than other types of deserts (see 1Sa 
17:28). Midbar conditions changed from 
year to year and month to month, with 
the midbar typically receiving 4 – 14 
inches of winter rains in a given year.3 
During a rainy winter, the deserts of the 

Negev, Judea and Samaria were covered 
with green vegetation. In periods of 
drought, northern- and western-facing 
hillsides received enough moisture 
from the moist Mediterranean winds 
for a light covering of vegetation. In 
search of pasture, shepherds sometimes 
ventured into the harsher deserts of the 
Rift Valley or south of the Negev into 
the Sinai peninsula. Finding vegetation 

along the bottom of wadis (Arabic for 
“canyons”) or on overlooked hillsides 
was a full-time job for the shepherd as 
the months of the dry season wore on.

A flock could travel two or three 
days without water —  longer with 
good pasture. Securing water was the 
trickiest part of the shepherd’s job. 
Natural springs were hard to come 
by, and wells were often shared with 
villagers and other shepherds (see Ge 
29:10; Ex 2:15 – 19). A shepherd could 
find water in the bottoms of wadis after 

seasonal floods formed pools; however, 
the floods of the desert could also wipe 
out an entire flock (see Ps 124:1 – 5). 
Shepherds often dug cisterns and 
reservoirs to trap seasonal flood waters 
that could then be used during the dry 
months (see 2Ch 26:10). Finding safe 
and sustaining waters was constantly 
on the mind of an ancient shepherd.

Shepherding culture was intimately woven into Biblical life 
from Abel through the birth of  Jesus.

A shepherd watering his herd of sheep and goats
Z. Radovan/www.BibleLandPictures.com
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The Hebrew name of the book is ’elleh haddevarim (“These are the words”) or, more simply, 
devarim (“words”; see note on 1:1). The word “Deuteronomy” (meaning “repetition of the law”) 
arose from a mistranslation in the Septuagint (the pre-Christian Greek translation of the Old 
Testament) and the Latin Vulgate of a phrase in Dt 17:18, which in Hebrew means “copy of this 
law.” The error is not serious, however, since Deuteronomy is, in a certain sense, a “repetition 
of the law” (see Structure and Outline).

Author And dAte of Writing
The book itself ascribes most of its content to Moses (see 1:1,5; 31:24). For that reason, the Old 
Testament elsewhere ascribes the bulk of Deuteronomy and other Pentateuchal legislation to 
Moses (see, for example, Jos 1:7 – 8; 23:6; 1Ki 2:3; 8:53; 2Ki 14:6; Mal 4:4). The New Testament 
writers seem to attribute the authorship of Deuteronomy to Moses (see Mt 19:7 – 8; Mk 10:3 – 5; 
Ac 3:22 – 23; 7:37 – 38; Ro 10:19). It’s also possible that the phrase “law of Moses” was more 
a shorthand title for the Torah than a definitive description of sole authorship. At the same 
time, it seems clear that the narrative framework within which the Mosaic material is placed 
(for example, the preamble [1:1 – 5] and the conclusion [ch. 34]; see also 5:1; 27:1,9,11; 29:1 – 2; 
31:1,7,9 – 10,14 – 25,30; 32:44 – 46,48 – 52; 33:1 – 2) comes from another —  and unknown —  
hand. See Introduction to Genesis: Author and Date of Writing.

Deu t eronomy

The oldest and best-preserved copy of the Ten Commandments. This Hebrew scroll was written 
between 50 BC and 1 BC.
Photo by Shai Halevi, courtesy Israel Antiquities Authority
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historicAl setting
Deuteronomy locates Moses and the Israelites in the territory of Moab in the area where the 
Jordan River flows into the Dead Sea (see 1:5). As his final act at this important time of transfer-
ring leadership to Joshua, Moses delivered his farewell addresses to prepare the people for their 
entrance into Canaan. In them, Moses emphasized the laws that were especially needed at such 
a time, and he presented them in a way appropriate to the situation. In contrast to the matter-of-
fact narratives of Leviticus and Numbers, here the words of Moses come to us from his heart as 
this servant of the Lord presses God’s claims on his people Israel.

speciAl function in the BiBle
The trajectory of the story that unfolds in Genesis – Numbers seems to call for an account of the 
conquest of Canaan as found in Joshua to bring closure to the movement from promise to fulfill-
ment (see Introduction to Joshua: Title and Theological Theme). But Deuteronomy intervenes as a 
massive interruption. Here there is very little forward movement. At the end of Numbers, Israel is 
“on the plains of Moab by the Jordan across from Jericho” (Nu 36:13); at the end of Deuteronomy, 
the people are still there (see Dt 34:8), waiting to cross the Jordan (see Jos 1:2). All that has hap-
pened is the transition from the ministry of Moses as God’s spokesman and official representative 
to that of Joshua in his place (see Dt 34:9; Jos 1:1 – 2). But Moses’ final acts as the Lord’s appointed 
servant for dealing with Is-
rael are so momentous that 
Deuteronomy’s account of 
them marks the conclusion 
to the Pentateuch, while 
the book of Joshua, which 
narrates the initial fulfill-
ment of the promises made 
to the patriarchs and the 
conclusion to the mission 
on which Moses had been 
sent (see Nu 17:15 – 23; Jos 
21:43 – 45), serves as the 
introduction to the Former 
Prophets.

Deuteronomy creates a 
pause on the threshold of 
the promised land. In this 
pause there is a renewal 
of the Sinaitic covenant. 
Moses reminded Israel at 
length of what the Lord re-
quired of them as his people if they were to cross the Jordan, take possession of the promised land 
and there enjoy the promised “rest” in fellowship with him. It was a word that Israel needed to 
hear over and over again. The book was particularly important to future generations, especially 
when the Israelites returned from captivity after failing to remain faithful to the covenant. It is 
likely that the book of Deuteronomy was the book discovered and read aloud to the people dur-
ing the leadership of Ezra and Nehemiah (see Ne 8). Some scholars have suggested it was during 
this period that the book of Deuteronomy came into its final form. Upon reading Deuteronomy, 
Israel was brought ever anew to the threshold of the promised land and its promised “rest” to 
hear again this final word from God through his servant Moses (see also Ps 95:7b – 22). For this 
reason, all the history of Israel in Canaan as narrated in the Former Prophets is brought under 
the judgment of this word.

A view similar to what Moses would have had looking from Mount 
Nebo into the promised land
© 1995 by Phoenix Data Systems
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The book of Deuteronomy was cast in the form of ancient Near Eastern suzerainty-vassal trea-
ties of the second millennium BC. It contained the Great King’s pledge to be Israel’s suzerain and 
protector if they would be faithful to him as their covenant Lord and obedient to the covenant 
stipulations as the vassal people of his kingdom. There would be blessings for such obedience 
but curses for disobedience (see chs. 27 – 30). Deuteronomy’s purpose was to prepare the new 
generation of the Lord’s chosen people to be his kingdom representatives in the land he had un-
conditionally promised them in the Abrahamic covenant (see Structure and Outline).

The love relationship of the Lord to his people, and that of the people to the Lord as their 
sovereign God, pervade the whole book. Deuteronomy’s spiritual emphasis and its call to total 
commitment to the Lord in worship and obedience inspired references to its message through-
out the rest of Scripture. Some scholars suggest Deuteronomy is part of a literary whole called 
the Deuteronomistic History. In particular, the division of the Hebrew Bible called the Former 
Prophets (Joshua, Judges, Samuel, Kings) is thoroughly imbued with the style, themes and motifs 
of Deuteronomy. Among the Latter Prophets, Jeremiah also reflects strong influence from this 
book.

structure And outline
Deuteronomy’s literary structure supports its historical setting. By its interpretive, repetitious, 
reminiscent and somewhat irregular style it shows that it is a series of more or less extemporane-
ous addresses, sometimes describing events in nonchronological order. But it also bears in its 
structure clear reflections of the suzerain-vassal treaties (see chart, page 16) of the preceding 
and then-current Near Eastern states, a structure that lends itself to the Biblical emphasis on 
the covenant between the Lord and his people. In this sense Deuteronomy is a covenant-renewal 
document, as the following outline shows:
 I. Preamble (1:1 – 5)
 II. Historical Prologue (1:6 — 4:43)
 III. Stipulations of the Covenant (4:44 — 26:19)

A. The Great Commandment: The Demand for Absolute Allegiance (4:44 — 11:32)
 1. God’s covenant Lordship (4:44 — 5:33)
 2. The principle of consecration (ch. 6)
 3. The program for conquering Canaan (ch. 7)
 4. A call to commitment in the new land (ch. 8)
 5. The lesson of the broken tablets (9:1 — 10:11)
 6. Another call to commitment (10:12 — 11:32)

B. Supplementary Requirements (chs. 12 – 26)
 1. Ceremonial consecration (12:1 — 16:17)
 2. Human leaders in God’s righteous kingdom (16:18 — 21:21)
 3. Sanctity of God’s kingdom (21:22 — 25:19)
 4. Confessions of God as Redeemer-King (ch. 26)

 IV. Ratification; Curses and Blessings (chs. 27 – 30)
 V. Leadership Succession under the Covenant (chs. 31 – 34)

A. Change of Leadership (31:1 – 29)
B. Song of Moses (31:30 — 32:47)
C. Moses’ Testamental Blessing on the Tribes (32:48 — 33:29)
D. Death of Moses and Succession of Joshua (ch. 34)
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THe APPoInTMenT of LeADeRS
9 At that time I said to you, “You are too  heavy a bur-

den for me to car ry  alone. 10 The Lord your God has in-
creased your num bers so that to day you are as nu mer-
ous as the  stars in the sky. 11 May the Lord, the God of 
your an ces tors, in crease you a thou sand  times and  bless 
you as he has prom ised! 12 But how can I bear your prob-
lems and your bur dens and your dis putes all by my self ? 
13 Choose some wise, un der stand ing and re spect ed men 
from each of your  tribes, and I will set them over you.”

14 You an swered me, “What you pro pose to do is 
good.”

15 So I took the lead ing men of your  tribes, wise and 
re spect ed men, and ap point ed them to have au thor-
i ty over you —  as com mand ers of thou sands, of hun-
dreds, of fif ties and of tens and as trib al of fi cials. 16 And 
I  charged your judg es at that time, “Hear the dis putes 
be tween your peo ple and  judge fair ly, wheth er the case 
is be tween two Is ra el ites or be tween an Is ra el ite and a 
for eign er re sid ing  among you. 17 Do not show par tial i ty 
in judg ing; hear both  small and  great  alike. Do not be 
 afraid of any one, for judg ment be longs to God.  Bring 
me any case too hard for you, and I will hear it.” 18 And 
at that time I told you ev ery thing you were to do.

SPIeS SenT ouT
19 Then, as the Lord our God com mand ed us, we set 

out from Ho reb and went to ward the hill coun try of the 
Am o rites  through all that vast and dread ful wil der ness 
that you have seen, and so we  reached Ka desh Bar nea. 
20 Then I said to you, “You have  reached the hill coun try of 
the Am o rites,  which the Lord our God is giv ing us. 21 See, 
the Lord your God has giv en you the land. Go up and 
take pos ses sion of it as the Lord, the God of your an ces-
tors, told you. Do not be  afraid; do not be dis cour aged.”

22 Then all of you came to me and said, “Let us send 
men  ahead to spy out the land for us and  bring back a 
re port  about the  route we are to take and the  towns we 
will come to.”

THe CoMMAnD To LeAVe HoReB

1 These are the  words Mo ses  spoke to all Is ra el in the 
wil der ness east of the Jor dan —  that is, in the Ar a-

bah —  op po site Suph, be tween Pa ran and To phel, La-
ban, Ha ze roth and Di za hab. 2 (It  takes elev en days to go 
from Ho reb to Ka desh Bar nea by the  Mount Seir road.)

3 In the for ti eth year, on the  first day of the elev enth 
 month, Mo ses pro claimed to the Is ra el ites all that the 
Lord had com mand ed him con cern ing them. 4 This 
was af ter he had de feat ed Si hon king of the Am o rites, 
who  reigned in Hesh bon, and at Ed rei had de feat ed Og 
king of Ba shan, who  reigned in Ash ta roth.

5 East of the Jor dan in the ter ri to ry of Moab, Mo ses 
be gan to ex pound this law, say ing:

1:1  These are the words. The name of the book of 
Deuteronomy in the Jewish tradition is devarim, which 
means “words” and is taken from this opening verse. 
Deuteronomy is unique in that much of it is narrated 
by Moses, who addressed the nation at the end of the 
wilderness wanderings, just before entering the promised 
land.
1:6 —  4:40 The great prologue. Deuteronomy seems to 
follow the form of an ancient vassal treaty. This opening 
section is a prologue to the rest of the book. Moses sum-
marized the major events that had brought the nation 
to their present place. The theological purpose was to 
remind the people of Israel of what happens when they 
rebel and of how things go well when they trust God. 

It may seem odd to the contemporary reader that such 
effort was made to retell the events recorded in Exodus 
and Numbers. However, religious practice in the Bible is 
not based on ideas but upon historical experience. The 
story itself justifies the laws, practices and beliefs that fill 
the rest of the book.
1:10 Stars in the sky. This is a reference to the promise 
made to Abraham (see Ge 15:5).
1:16 Appointment of judges. This retelling oddly leaves 
out Jethro, Moses’ father-in-law. According to Exodus, 
it was Jethro’s idea to appoint judges. Perhaps it was 
because Jethro was a Midianite that he was excluded. His 
absence may reflect a growing suspicion of non-Israelites 
as the story of Israel unfolds.

WoRD STuDy • DeuTeRonoMy 1:5

Law
torah  hr ;„T

Torah can be translated “law,” “teachings” or 
“instruction.” Deuteronomy contains both 
instructions and laws, so it’s helpful to think 
of both when encountering the word “law.” 
In later times, Torah came to mean the entire 
Pentateuch, the first five books of the Bible.

6 The Lord our God said to us at Ho reb, “You have 
 stayed long  enough at this moun tain. 7 Break camp and 
ad vance into the hill coun try of the Am o rites; go to all 
the neigh bor ing peo ples in the Ar a bah, in the moun-
tains, in the west ern foot hills, in the Ne gev and  along 
the  coast, to the land of the Ca naan ites and to Leb a non, 
as far as the  great riv er, the Eu phra tes. 8 See, I have giv en 
you this land. Go in and take pos ses sion of the land the 
Lord  swore he  would give to your fa thers —  to Abra ham, 
 Isaac and Ja cob —  and to  their de scen dants af ter them.”
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‘The peo ple are stron ger and tall er than we are; the cit-
ies are  large, with  walls up to the sky. We even saw the 
An a kites there.’ ”

29 Then I said to you, “Do not be ter ri fied; do not be 
 afraid of them. 30 The Lord your God, who is go ing be-
fore you, will  fight for you, as he did for you in  Egypt, 
be fore your very eyes, 31 and in the wil der ness.  There 
you saw how the Lord your God car ried you, as a fa ther 
car ries his son, all the way you went un til you  reached 
this place.”

32 In  spite of this, you did not  trust in the Lord your 
God, 33 who went  ahead of you on your jour ney, in fire 
by  night and in a  cloud by day, to  search out plac es for 
you to camp and to show you the way you  should go.

23 The idea  seemed good to me; so I se lect ed  twelve of 
you, one man from each  tribe. 24 They left and went up 
into the hill coun try, and came to the Val ley of Esh kol 
and ex plored it. 25 Tak ing with them some of the  fruit of 
the land, they  brought it down to us and re port ed, “It is 
a good land that the Lord our God is giv ing us.”

ReBeLLIon AGAInST THe LoRD
26 But you were un will ing to go up; you re belled 

 against the com mand of the Lord your God. 27 You 
grum bled in your  tents and said, “The Lord  hates us; so 
he  brought us out of  Egypt to de liv er us into the  hands 
of the Am o rites to de stroy us. 28 Where can we go? Our 
broth ers have made our  hearts melt in fear. They say, 

1:31 As a father carries his son. The image of God as a 
father is important in Deuteronomy (see Dt 8:5; 32:6). 
In the rest of the Old Testament, it is relatively uncom-
mon (see Ex 4:22; Isa 64:8; Hos 11:1). God as Father 
became a dominant image during the second temple 
period (515 BC – AD 70). The liturgical prayers in the 
synagogue of  Jesus’ day, known as the amidah (“standing 
prayer”), contain the words “our Father.” In the New Tes-
tament,  Jesus commonly addressed God as Father, and 

it is the opening image in the prayer  Jesus gave to his 
disciples (see Mt 6:9 – 13).
1:33 In fire by night and in a cloud by day. Modern 
attempts to find natural causes for this phenomenon are 
in vain. This was clearly intended as a divine manifesta-
tion in the story. In other ancient Near Eastern literature, 
the gods of antiquity were thought to be accompanied by 
fire and clouds. These images would have made symbolic 
sense to the Israelites as a glimpse of God.
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2 Then the Lord said to me, 3 “You have made your 
way  around this hill coun try long  enough; now turn 
 north. 4 Give the peo ple  these or ders: ‘You are  about to 
pass  through the ter ri to ry of your rel a tives the de scen-
dants of Esau, who live in Seir. They will be  afraid of 
you, but be very care ful. 5 Do not pro voke them to war, 
for I will not give you any of  their land, not even  enough 
to put your foot on. I have giv en Esau the hill coun try 
of Seir as his own. 6 You are to pay them in sil ver for the 
food you eat and the wa ter you drink.’ ”

7 The Lord your God has  blessed you in all the 
work of your  hands. He has  watched over your jour-
ney  through this vast wil der ness.  These for ty  years the 
Lord your God has been with you, and you have not 
 lacked any thing.

8 So we went on past our rel a tives the de scen dants of 
Esau, who live in Seir. We  turned from the Ar a bah road, 
 which  comes up from  Elath and Ezi on Ge ber, and trav-
eled  along the des ert road of Moab.

9 Then the Lord said to me, “Do not ha rass the Mo-
ab ites or pro voke them to war, for I will not give you any 
part of  their land. I have giv en Ar to the de scen dants of 
Lot as a pos ses sion.”

10 (The  Emites used to live  there —  a peo ple  strong 
and nu mer ous, and as tall as the An a kites. 11 Like the 
An a kites, they too were con sid ered Reph a ites, but the 
Mo ab ites  called them  Emites. 12 Ho rites used to live in 
Seir, but the de scen dants of Esau  drove them out. They 
de stroyed the Ho rites from be fore them and set tled in 
 their  place, just as Is ra el did in the land the Lord gave 
them as  their pos ses sion.)

13 And the Lord said, “Now get up and  cross the Ze-
red Val ley.” So we  crossed the val ley.

14 Thir ty- eight  years  passed from the time we left Ka-
desh Bar nea un til we  crossed the Ze red Val ley. By then, 
that en tire gen er a tion of fight ing men had per ished 

34 When the Lord  heard what you said, he was an gry 
and sol emn ly  swore: 35 “No one from this evil gen er a-
tion  shall see the good land I  swore to give your an ces-
tors, 36 ex cept Ca leb son of Je phun neh. He will see it, and 
I will give him and his de scen dants the land he set his 
feet on, be cause he fol lowed the Lord whole heart ed ly.”

37 Be cause of you the Lord be came an gry with me 
also and said, “You  shall not en ter it, ei ther. 38 But your 
as sis tant, Josh ua son of Nun, will en ter it. En cour age 
him, be cause he will lead Is ra el to in her it it. 39 And the 
lit tle ones that you said  would be tak en cap tive, your 
chil dren who do not yet know good from bad —  they will 
en ter the land. I will give it to them and they will take 
pos ses sion of it. 40 But as for you, turn  around and set 
out to ward the des ert  along the  route to the Red Sea. a”

41 Then you re plied, “We have  sinned  against the 
Lord. We will go up and  fight, as the Lord our God 
com mand ed us.” So ev ery one of you put on his weap-
ons, think ing it easy to go up into the hill coun try.

42 But the Lord said to me, “Tell them, ‘Do not go up 
and  fight, be cause I will not be with you. You will be 
de feat ed by your en e mies.’ ”

43 So I told you, but you  would not lis ten. You re belled 
 against the Lord’s com mand and in your ar ro gance you 
 marched up into the hill coun try. 44 The Am o rites who 
 lived in  those  hills came out  against you; they  chased 
you like a  swarm of bees and beat you down from Seir 
all the way to Hor mah. 45 You came back and wept be-
fore the Lord, but he paid no at ten tion to your weep ing 
and  turned a deaf ear to you. 46 And so you  stayed in 
Ka desh many days —  all the time you  spent there.

WAnDeRInGS In THe WILDeRneSS

2 Then we  turned back and set out to ward the wil der-
ness  along the  route to the Red Sea, a as the Lord 

had di rect ed me. For a long time we made our way 
 around the hill coun try of Seir.

1:40 Red Sea. The writer had the Gulf of Aqaba in mind 
(also in Dt 2:1; see notes on Ex 13:18; Nu 21:4).
2:9 – 23 Pagan peoples. The list of non-Israelite peoples 
in Deuteronomy is difficult to identify historically. Some 
of the people groups mentioned are only attested to in 
the Bible, and some may be name variations on the same 
tribal clans. A limited summary is provided below (see 
also note on Dt 7:1).1

Moabites: Well attested to outside the Bible, related 
to the Israelites through Lot (see Ge 19:36 – 37)

Ammonites: Lived in Transjordan, also related  
to the Israelites (see Ge 19:36,38)

Horites: May have been non-Semitic from the area 
of Seir (see Ge 14:5 – 6; 36:20 – 29)

Emites: Unknown outside the Bible, the name 
probably means “fear” (Ge 14:5 – 6; Dt 2:10 – 11)

Rephaites: Might be the same people as the Emites 
(the name is related to ghosts or spirits), from 
northern Israel near Bashan (see Ge 14:5 – 6)

Zamzummites: Same people as the Zuzites (see 
Ge 14:5)

Avvites: Lived along Mediterranean coast, south of 
Gaza (see Jos 13:3 – 4; 2Ki 17:30 – 31)

Caphtorites: May have come from Crete or somewhere 
in the Mediterranean (see Ge 10:13 – 14)

2:14 Thirty-eight years. The actual time of God’s judg-
ment on the first generation that left Egypt was 38 years. 
This interesting phrase also appears in the Gospels: At 
the pool of Bethesda,  Jesus healed an invalid who had 
been in his condition for 38 years. It is difficult not to 
draw parallels between the wilderness wanderings and 
the physical state of the invalid (see note on Jn 5:5).

a 40,1 Or the Sea of Reeds    
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and the plun der from the  towns we had cap tured we 
car ried off for our selves. 36 From Aro er on the rim of 
the Ar non  Gorge, and from the town in the  gorge, even 
as far as Gil e ad, not one town was too  strong for us. The 
Lord our God gave us all of them. 37 But in ac cor dance 
with the com mand of the Lord our God, you did not 
en croach on any of the land of the Am mon ites, nei ther 
the land  along the  course of the Jab bok nor that  around 
the  towns in the hills.

DefeAT of oG KInG of BASHAn

3 Next we  turned and went up  along the road to ward 
Ba shan, and Og king of Ba shan with his  whole 

army  marched out to meet us in bat tle at Ed rei. 2 The 
Lord said to me, “Do not be  afraid of him, for I have de-
liv ered him into your  hands,  along with his  whole army 
and his land. Do to him what you did to Si hon king of 
the Am o rites, who  reigned in Hesh bon.”

3 So the Lord our God also gave into our  hands 
Og king of Ba shan and all his army. We  struck them 
down, leav ing no sur vi vors. 4 At that time we took all 
his cit ies.  There was not one of the six ty cit ies that we 
did not take from them —  the  whole re gion of Ar gob, 
Og’s king dom in Ba shan. 5 All  these cit ies were for ti fied 
with high  walls and with  gates and bars, and  there were 
also a  great many un walled vil lag es. 6 We com plete ly 
de stroyed b them, as we had done with Si hon king of 
Hesh bon, de stroy ing b ev ery city —  men, wom en and 
chil dren. 7 But all the live stock and the plun der from 
 their cit ies we car ried off for our selves.

8 So at that time we took from  these two  kings of the 
Am o rites the ter ri to ry east of the Jor dan, from the Ar-
non  Gorge as far as  Mount Her mon. 9 (Her mon is  called 
Sir i on by the Si do ni ans; the Am o rites call it Se nir.) 10 We 
took all the  towns on the pla teau, and all Gil e ad, and 
all Ba shan as far as Sal e kah and Ed rei,  towns of Og’s 
king dom in Ba shan. 11 (Og king of Ba shan was the last 
of the Reph a ites. His bed was dec o rat ed with iron and 
was more than nine cu bits long and four cu bits wide. c 
It is  still in Rab bah of the Am mon ites.)

DIVISIon of THe LAnD
12 Of the land that we took over at that time, I gave the 

Reu ben ites and the Gad ites the ter ri to ry  north of Aro-
er by the Ar non  Gorge, in clud ing half the hill coun try 
of Gil e ad, to geth er with its  towns. 13 The rest of Gil e ad 
and also all of Ba shan, the king dom of Og, I gave to the 
half- tribe of Ma nas seh. (The  whole re gion of Ar gob in 
Ba shan used to be  known as a land of the Reph a ites. 

from the camp, as the Lord had  sworn to them. 15 The 
Lord’s hand was  against them un til he had com plete ly 
elim i nat ed them from the camp.

16 Now when the last of  these fight ing men  among the 
peo ple had died, 17 the Lord said to me, 18 “To day you 
are to pass by the re gion of Moab at Ar. 19 When you 
come to the Am mon ites, do not ha rass them or pro voke 
them to war, for I will not give you pos ses sion of any 
land be long ing to the Am mon ites. I have giv en it as a 
pos ses sion to the de scen dants of Lot.”

20 (That too was con sid ered a land of the Reph a-
ites, who used to live  there; but the Am mon ites  called 
them Zam zum mites. 21 They were a peo ple  strong and 
nu mer ous, and as tall as the An a kites. The Lord de-
stroyed them from be fore the Am mon ites, who  drove 
them out and set tled in  their  place. 22 The Lord had 
done the same for the de scen dants of Esau, who  lived in 
Seir, when he de stroyed the Ho rites from be fore them. 
They  drove them out and have  lived in  their  place to this 
day. 23 And as for the Av vites who  lived in vil lag es as far 
as Gaza, the Caph to rites com ing out from Caph tor a de-
stroyed them and set tled in  their place.)

DefeAT of SIHon KInG of HeSHBon
24 “Set out now and  cross the Ar non  Gorge. See, I have 

giv en into your hand Si hon the Am o rite, king of Hesh-
bon, and his coun try. Be gin to take pos ses sion of it and 
en gage him in bat tle. 25 This very day I will be gin to put 
the ter ror and fear of you on all the na tions un der heav-
en. They will hear re ports of you and will trem ble and 
be in an guish be cause of you.”

26 From the Des ert of Ked e moth I sent mes sen gers to 
Si hon king of Hesh bon of fer ing  peace and say ing, 27 “Let 
us pass  through your coun try. We will stay on the main 
road; we will not turn  aside to the  right or to the left. 
28 Sell us food to eat and wa ter to  drink for  their  price 
in sil ver. Only let us pass  through on foot —   29 as the 
de scen dants of Esau, who live in Seir, and the Mo ab ites, 
who live in Ar, did for us —  un til we  cross the Jor dan 
into the land the Lord our God is giv ing us.” 30 But Si-
hon king of Hesh bon re fused to let us pass  through. For 
the Lord your God had made his spir it stub born and 
his  heart ob sti nate in or der to give him into your  hands, 
as he has now done.

31 The Lord said to me, “See, I have be gun to de liv er 
Si hon and his coun try over to you. Now be gin to con-
quer and pos sess his land.”

32 When Si hon and all his army came out to meet us 
in bat tle at Ja haz, 33 the Lord our God de liv ered him 
over to us and we  struck him down, to geth er with his 
sons and his  whole army. 34 At that time we took all his 
 towns and com plete ly de stroyed b them —  men, wom en 
and chil dren. We left no sur vi vors. 35 But the live stock 

a 23 That is, Crete    b 34,6 The Hebrew term refers to the 
irrevocable giving over of things or persons to the Lord, often by 
totally destroying them.    c 11 That is, about 14 feet long and 
6 feet wide or about 4 meters long and 1.8 meters wide    
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com mis sion Josh ua, and en cour age and strength en 
him, for he will lead this peo ple  across and will  cause 
them to in her it the land that you will see.” 29 So we 
 stayed in the val ley near Beth Peor.

oBeDIenCe CoMMAnDeD

4 Now, Is ra el, hear the de crees and laws I am  about 
to  teach you. Fol low them so that you may live and 

may go in and take pos ses sion of the land the Lord, the 
God of your an ces tors, is giv ing you. 2 Do not add to what 
I com mand you and do not sub tract from it, but keep the 
com mands of the Lord your God that I give you.

3 You saw with your own eyes what the Lord did at 
Baal Peor. The Lord your God de stroyed from  among 
you ev ery one who fol lowed the Baal of Peor, 4 but all of 
you who held fast to the Lord your God are  still  alive 
to day.

5 See, I have  taught you de crees and laws as the Lord 
my God com mand ed me, so that you may fol low them 
in the land you are en ter ing to take pos ses sion of it. 
6 Ob serve them care ful ly, for this will show your wis-
dom and un der stand ing to the na tions, who will hear 
 about all  these de crees and say, “Sure ly this  great na tion 
is a wise and un der stand ing peo ple.” 7 What oth er na-
tion is so  great as to have  their gods near them the way 
the Lord our God is near us when ev er we pray to him? 
8 And what oth er na tion is so  great as to have such righ-
teous de crees and laws as this body of laws I am set ting 
be fore you to day?

9 Only be care ful, and  watch your selves close ly so that 
you do not for get the  things your eyes have seen or let 
them fade from your  heart as long as you live.  Teach 
them to your chil dren and to  their chil dren af ter them. 
10 Re mem ber the day you  stood be fore the Lord your 
God at Ho reb, when he said to me, “As sem ble the peo ple 
be fore me to hear my  words so that they may  learn to 
re vere me as long as they live in the land and may  teach 
them to  their chil dren.” 11 You came near and  stood at the 
foot of the moun tain  while it  blazed with fire to the very 
heav ens, with  black  clouds and deep dark ness. 12 Then 
the Lord  spoke to you out of the fire. You  heard the 
 sound of  words but saw no form;  there was only a  voice.  

14 Jair, a de scen dant of Ma nas seh, took the  whole re gion 
of Ar gob as far as the bor der of the Gesh u rites and the 
Ma ak a thites; it was  named af ter him, so that to this day 
Ba shan is  called Hav voth Jair. a ) 15 And I gave Gil e ad to 
Ma kir. 16 But to the Reu ben ites and the Gad ites I gave 
the ter ri to ry ex tend ing from Gil e ad down to the Ar-
non  Gorge (the mid dle of the  gorge be ing the bor der) 
and out to the Jab bok Riv er,  which is the bor der of the 
Am mon ites. 17 Its west ern bor der was the Jor dan in the 
Ar a bah, from Kin ne reth to the Sea of the Ar a bah (that 
is, the Dead Sea), be low the  slopes of Pis gah.

18 I com mand ed you at that time: “The Lord your 
God has giv en you this land to take pos ses sion of it. 
But all your able-bod ied men,  armed for bat tle, must 
 cross over  ahead of the oth er Is ra el ites. 19 How ev er, 
your  wives, your chil dren and your live stock (I know 
you have much live stock) may stay in the  towns I have 
giv en you, 20 un til the Lord  gives rest to your fel low Is-
ra el ites as he has to you, and they too have tak en over 
the land that the Lord your God is giv ing them  across 
the Jor dan. Af ter that, each of you may go back to the 
pos ses sion I have giv en you.”

MoSeS foRBIDDen To CRoSS 
THe JoRDAn

21 At that time I com mand ed Josh ua: “You have seen 
with your own eyes all that the Lord your God has done 
to  these two  kings. The Lord will do the same to all the 
king doms over  there  where you are go ing. 22 Do not be 
 afraid of them; the Lord your God him self will  fight 
for you.”

23 At that time I plead ed with the Lord: 24 “Sov er eign 
Lord, you have be gun to show to your ser vant your 
great ness and your  strong hand. For what god is  there 
in heav en or on  earth who can do the  deeds and  mighty 
 works you do? 25 Let me go over and see the good land be-
yond the Jor dan —  that fine hill coun try and Leb a non.”

26 But be cause of you the Lord was an gry with me 
and  would not lis ten to me. “That is  enough,” the Lord 
said. “Do not  speak to me any more  about this mat ter. 
27 Go up to the top of Pis gah and look west and  north 
and  south and east. Look at the land with your own 
eyes,  since you are not go ing to  cross this Jor dan. 28 But 

3:27 Go up to the top of Pisgah. This could be another 
name for Mount Nebo, but most believe this mountain 
was in the same range but further north and west. In 
either case, on a clear day it’s possible to get a command-
ing view of much of the promised land from this range. 
According to the events laid out in the text, Moses trav-
eled up and down most of the west side of the Jordan 
River, with the promised land in sight all along the way.
4:1 Hear the decrees and laws. This change of tone 
marks the beginning of something like a sermon. There 

is no question that  Jesus is pictured as a Moses figure 
when he addressed his own people on a hillside in Galilee 
(see Mt 5 – 7).
4:9 Do not forget. This is an important refrain through-
out the book. Forgetfulness was a major stumbling stone 
for the Israelites. These warnings also serve as a powerful 
reminder to future readers (see Eze 8 – 9).
4:12 You heard the sound of words. The fact that the 
Israelites heard God speaking is alluded to in Exodus (see 
Ex 19:16; 20:1 – 19). But what exactly did they hear? 

a 14 Or called the settlements of Jair    
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call the heav ens and the  earth as wit ness es  against you 
this day that you will quick ly per ish from the land that 
you are cross ing the Jor dan to pos sess. You will not live 
 there long but will cer tain ly be de stroyed. 27 The Lord 
will scat ter you  among the peo ples, and only a few of 
you will sur vive  among the na tions to  which the Lord 
will  drive you. 28 There you will wor ship man-made 
gods of wood and  stone,  which can not see or hear or 
eat or  smell. 29 But if from  there you seek the Lord your 
God, you will find him if you seek him with all your 
 heart and with all your soul. 30 When you are in dis tress 
and all  these  things have hap pened to you, then in lat er 
days you will re turn to the Lord your God and obey 
him. 31 For the Lord your God is a mer ci ful God; he will 
not aban don or de stroy you or for get the cov enant with 
your an ces tors,  which he con firmed to them by oath.

THe LoRD IS GoD
32 Ask now  about the for mer days, long be fore your 

time, from the day God cre at ed hu man be ings on the 
 earth; ask from one end of the heav ens to the oth er. Has 
any thing so  great as this ever hap pened, or has any-
thing like it ever been  heard of ? 33 Has any oth er peo-
ple  heard the  voice of God a speak ing out of fire, as you 
have, and  lived? 34 Has any god ever  tried to take for 
him self one na tion out of an oth er na tion, by test ings, 
by  signs and won ders, by war, by a  mighty hand and an 
out stretched arm, or by  great and awe some  deeds, like 
all the  things the Lord your God did for you in  Egypt 
be fore your very eyes?

35 You were  shown  these  things so that you  might 
know that the Lord is God; be sides him  there is no oth-
er. 36 From heav en he made you hear his  voice to dis ci-
pline you. On  earth he  showed you his  great fire, and 
you  heard his  words from out of the fire. 37 Be cause he 
 loved your an ces tors and  chose  their de scen dants  af ter 

13 He de clared to you his cov enant, the Ten Com mand-
ments,  which he com mand ed you to fol low and then 
 wrote them on two  stone tab lets. 14 And the Lord di-
rect ed me at that time to  teach you the de crees and laws 
you are to fol low in the land that you are cross ing the 
Jor dan to pos sess.

IDoLATRy foRBIDDen
15 You saw no form of any kind the day the Lord 

 spoke to you at Ho reb out of the fire. There fore  watch 
your selves very care ful ly, 16 so that you do not be come 
cor rupt and make for your selves an idol, an im age of 
any  shape, wheth er  formed like a man or a wom an, 17 or 
like any an i mal on  earth or any bird that  flies in the air, 
18 or like any crea ture that  moves  along the  ground or 
any fish in the wa ters be low. 19 And when you look up 
to the sky and see the sun, the moon and the  stars —  
all the heav en ly ar ray —  do not be en ticed into bow ing 
down to them and wor ship ing  things the Lord your 
God has ap por tioned to all the na tions un der heav en. 
20 But as for you, the Lord took you and  brought you 
out of the iron-smelt ing fur nace, out of  Egypt, to be the 
peo ple of his in her i tance, as you now are.

21 The Lord was an gry with me be cause of you, and 
he sol emn ly  swore that I  would not  cross the Jor dan and 
en ter the good land the Lord your God is giv ing you as 
your in her i tance. 22 I will die in this land; I will not  cross 
the Jor dan; but you are  about to  cross over and take pos-
ses sion of that good land. 23 Be care ful not to for get the 
cov enant of the Lord your God that he made with you; 
do not make for your selves an idol in the form of any-
thing the Lord your God has for bid den. 24 For the Lord 
your God is a con sum ing fire, a jeal ous God.

25 Af ter you have had chil dren and grand chil dren and 
have  lived in the land a long time —  if you then be come 
cor rupt and make any kind of idol, do ing evil in the 
eyes of the Lord your God and arous ing his an ger, 26 I 

Deuteronomy makes it clear that the ten words, or Ten 
Commandments, were for the ears of the entire nation. 
This strengthens the idea that the Ten Commandments 
formed the core of the covenant made between God and 
the people.
4:13  Ten Commandments. The literal translation is 
“words” from the Hebrew word devarim (see notes on 
Dt 1:1; 5:6 – 21).
4:15 – 19  Creation echoed. The themes and images 
of the creation narrative appear again in this passage as 
Moses expanded upon the prohibition of images in wor-
ship.
4:15 You saw no form. This remarkable statement rein-
forces the invisibility of God and acts as a historical jus-
tification for the prohibition of images in the religion of 
Israel. The unique Biblical revelation is not of image, but 
of words. The Jewish people become a nation centered 

in words, a people of the Book. In light of the Jewish 
aversion to images and the central place of words, for the 
New Testament to claim that the “Word became flesh” 
(Jn 1:14) is nothing short of astonishing.
4:27 – 31 The rise, fall and redemption of Israel. The 
entire Israelite drama —  from turning away from God 
to exile to return —  is foreshadowed in these verses. The 
people most moved by these words were those returning 
from exile. The religious passion of many Jews during 
the second temple period (515 BC – AD 70) was moti-
vated by a deep desire not to repeat these verses with a 
terrible second exile.
4:35 Monotheism is born. The preceding verses make 
the case that there is no God like YHWH among the 
gods. But the rhetorical punch is “the Lord is God; 
besides him there is no other” (v. 37; see also v. 39). 
Until this point in the Bible, no clear monotheistic state-

a 33 Or of a god    
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land and the land of Og king of Ba shan, the two Am o-
rite  kings east of the Jor dan. 48 This land ex tend ed from 
Aro er on the rim of the Ar non  Gorge to  Mount Sir i on a 
(that is, Her mon), 49 and in clud ed all the Ar a bah east 
of the Jor dan, as far as the Dead Sea, b be low the  slopes 
of Pis gah.

THe Ten CoMMAnDMenTS

5 Mo ses sum moned all Is ra el and said:
Hear, Is ra el, the de crees and laws I de clare in your 

hear ing to day.  Learn them and be sure to fol low them. 
2 The Lord our God made a cov enant with us at Ho reb. 
3 It was not with our an ces tors c that the Lord made this 
cov enant, but with us, with all of us who are  alive here 
to day. 4 The Lord  spoke to you face to face out of the 
fire on the moun tain. 5 (At that time I  stood be tween the 
Lord and you to de clare to you the word of the Lord, 
be cause you were  afraid of the fire and did not go up the 
moun tain.) And he said:

 6 “I am the Lord your God, who  brought you 
out of  Egypt, out of the land of slav ery.

 7 “You  shall have no oth er gods be fore d me.
 8 “You  shall not make for your self an im age in the 

form of any thing in heav en  above or on the 
 earth be neath or in the wa ters be low. 9 You 
 shall not bow down to them or wor ship 

them, he  brought you out of  Egypt by his Pres ence and 
his  great  strength, 38 to  drive out be fore you na tions 
great er and stron ger than you and to  bring you into 
 their land to give it to you for your in her i tance, as it 
is to day.

39 Ac knowl edge and take to  heart this day that the 
Lord is God in heav en  above and on the  earth be low. 
 There is no oth er. 40 Keep his de crees and com mands, 
 which I am giv ing you to day, so that it may go well with 
you and your chil dren af ter you and that you may live 
long in the land the Lord your God  gives you for all time.

CITIeS of RefuGe
41 Then Mo ses set  aside  three cit ies east of the Jor dan, 

42 to  which any one who had  killed a per son  could flee 
if they had un in ten tion al ly  killed a neigh bor with out 
mal ice afore thought. They  could flee into one of  these 
cit ies and save  their life. 43 The cit ies were  these: Be zer 
in the wil der ness pla teau, for the Reu ben ites; Ra moth 
in Gil e ad, for the Gad ites; and Go lan in Ba shan, for the 
Ma nas sites.

InTRoDuCTIon To THe LAW
44 This is the law Mo ses set be fore the Is ra el ites. 

45 These are the stip u la tions, de crees and laws Mo ses 
gave them when they came out of  Egypt 46 and were in 
the val ley near Beth Peor east of the Jor dan, in the land 
of Si hon king of the Am o rites, who  reigned in Hesh-
bon and was de feat ed by Mo ses and the Is ra el ites as 
they came out of  Egypt. 47 They took pos ses sion of his 

ment has been made. Even Abraham may have believed 
in the existence of other gods. However, the story of 
Israel is not one of a sudden break with polytheism. The 
idea of a single deity was a complete departure from the 
religious landscape of the ancient world. The prophets 
Isaiah and Jeremiah railed against polytheism and were 
among some of the strongest defenders of monotheism. 
It’s likely that monotheism was not totally embraced in 
Israel until after the Babylonian exile. In the centuries 
preceding  Jesus’ birth, however, monotheism was deeply 
engrained in the Jewish theological landscape, never to 
waver again.
5:3 Not with our ancestors . . . but with us, with all of 
us who are alive here today. At face value, this is not 
the whole truth. Moses insists in Deuteronomy that all 
the events of the wilderness wanderings were witnessed 
firsthand by his audience. Yet Moses’ audience included 
children, and some were not even born when many of 
these events happened. This seems more like a rhetorical 
tool on Moses’ part. Moses was inviting his audience to 
experience the exodus, the law and the wanderings as if 
everything had actually happened to them.2 Perhaps it 
was tempting to think of the Sinai event as relevant only 
for the previous generation. Moses maintains the entire 
narrative had been leading up to this moment (compare 

with Moses’ renewal of the covenant in Dt 29:14 – 15).
5:5 I stood between the Lord and you. Was Moses the 
mediator of the covenant or did God speak face to face 
with the people (see v. 4)? Rather than a contradiction, 
the Bible seems to emphasize simultaneously God’s direct 
voice coming from the fiery mountain and Moses’ role 
as the mouthpiece of divine revelation. The spoken and 
written words have different roles. In ancient covenantal 
terms, the words needed to be written down in order to 
be binding. There was some ancient debate about how 
many of the actual commandments the Israelites heard. 
Josephus and Philo insisted the people heard all ten. 
However, one rabbinic source claims the people heard 
only two before Moses intervened because of their fear.3
5:6 – 21 The Ten Commandments repeated. Elsewhere 
in the Torah, these are referred to as the “ten words” 
(see Ex 34:28; Dt 4:13; 10:4). The commandments are 
divided between those that concern one’s relationship to 
God and those that concern human relationships. Unlike 
most of the laws in the Bible, the punishment is not 
stated in the context. The commandments in Deuter-
onomy are very similar to those in Exodus, with a few 
minor differences (compare Ex 20:2 – 17). The most sub-
stantial difference concerns the Sabbath. The rationale 
for rest given in Deuteronomy is the Israelite slavery in 

a 48 Syriac (see also 3:9); Hebrew Siyon    b 49 Hebrew the Sea 
of the Arabah    c 3 Or not only with our parents    d 7 Or 
besides    
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 while the moun tain was  ablaze with fire, all the lead ers 
of your  tribes and your el ders came to me. 24 And you 
said, “The Lord our God has  shown us his glo ry and 
his maj es ty, and we have  heard his  voice from the fire. 
To day we have seen that a per son can live even if God 
 speaks with them. 25 But now, why  should we die? This 
 great fire will con sume us, and we will die if we hear 
the  voice of the Lord our God any lon ger. 26 For what 
mor tal has ever  heard the  voice of the liv ing God speak-
ing out of fire, as we have, and sur vived? 27 Go near and 
lis ten to all that the Lord our God says. Then tell us 
what ev er the Lord our God  tells you. We will lis ten and 
obey.”

28 The Lord  heard you when you  spoke to me, and 
the Lord said to me, “I have  heard what this peo ple said 
to you. Ev ery thing they said was good. 29 Oh, that  their 
 hearts  would be in clined to fear me and keep all my 
com mands al ways, so that it  might go well with them 
and  their chil dren for ev er!

30 “Go, tell them to re turn to  their  tents. 31 But you 
stay here with me so that I may give you all the com-
mands, de crees and laws you are to  teach them to fol low 
in the land I am giv ing them to pos sess.”

32 So be care ful to do what the Lord your God has 
com mand ed you; do not turn  aside to the  right or to the 
left. 33 Walk in obe di ence to all that the Lord your God 
has com mand ed you, so that you may live and pros per 
and pro long your days in the land that you will pos sess.

LoVe THe LoRD youR GoD

6 These are the com mands, de crees and laws the 
Lord your God di rect ed me to  teach you to ob serve 

in the land that you are cross ing the Jor dan to pos sess, 
2 so that you, your chil dren and  their chil dren af ter 
them may fear the Lord your God as long as you live by 
keep ing all his de crees and com mands that I give you, 
and so that you may en joy long life. 3 Hear, Is ra el, and be 
care ful to obey so that it may go well with you and that 
you may in crease great ly in a land flow ing with milk 
and hon ey, just as the Lord, the God of your an ces tors, 
prom ised you.

4 Hear, O  Is ra el: The Lord our God, the Lord is 
one. a 5 Love the Lord your God with all your  heart and 
with all your soul and with all your  strength. 6 These 

them; for I, the Lord your God, am a jeal-
ous God, pun ish ing the chil dren for the sin 
of the par ents to the  third and  fourth gen er-
a tion of  those who hate me, 10 but show ing 
love to a thou sand gen er a tions of  those who 
love me and keep my com mand ments.

 11 “You  shall not mis use the name of the Lord your 
God, for the Lord will not hold any one 
guilt less who mis uses his name.

 12 “Ob serve the Sab bath day by keep ing it holy, as the 
Lord your God has com mand ed you. 13 Six 
days you  shall la bor and do all your work, 
14 but the sev enth day is a sab bath to the 
Lord your God. On it you  shall not do any 
work, nei ther you, nor your son or daugh ter, 
nor your male or fe male ser vant, nor your 
ox, your don key or any of your an i mals, nor 
any for eign er re sid ing in your  towns, so that 
your male and fe male ser vants may rest, as 
you do. 15 Re mem ber that you were  slaves in 
 Egypt and that the Lord your God  brought 
you out of  there with a  mighty hand and an 
out stretched arm. There fore the Lord your 
God has com mand ed you to ob serve the Sab-
bath day.

 16 “Hon or your fa ther and your moth er, as the Lord 
your God has com mand ed you, so that you 
may live long and that it may go well with 
you in the land the Lord your God is giv-
ing you.

 17 “You  shall not mur der.
 18 “You  shall not com mit adul tery.
 19 “You  shall not steal.
 20 “You  shall not give  false tes ti mo ny  against your 

neigh bor.
 21 “You  shall not cov et your neigh bor’s wife. You 

 shall not set your de sire on your neigh bor’s 
 house or land, his male or fe male ser vant, 
his ox or don key, or any thing that be longs to 
your neigh bor.”

22 These are the com mand ments the Lord pro-
claimed in a loud  voice to your  whole as sem bly  there 
on the moun tain from out of the fire, the  cloud and the 
deep dark ness; and he add ed noth ing more. Then he 
 wrote them on two  stone tab lets and gave them to me.

23 When you  heard the  voice out of the dark ness, 

Egypt rather than God resting after creation, as stated in 
Exodus. There may have been two traditions circulating 
in ancient Israel, and the Bible is giving credence to both. 
The differences may also be contextual. The repetition of 
the law in Deuteronomy happened just before entering 
the promised land, so the formation of a healthy society 

was of pressing concern. Deuteronomy presents a more 
humanitarian and social motive for keeping the Sabbath.
6:5 Love the Lord. This is the greatest commandment in 
the Torah according to  Jesus (see note on Mt 22:34 – 40). 
God is interested in one’s interior state, not just external 
conformity.

a 4 Or The Lord our God is one Lord; or The Lord is our God, 
the Lord is one; or The Lord is our God, the Lord alone    
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com mand ments that I give you to day are to be on your 
 hearts. 7 Im press them on your chil dren. Talk  about 
them when you sit at home and when you walk  along 
the road, when you lie down and when you get up. 8 Tie 
them as sym bols on your  hands and bind them on your 
fore heads. 9 Write them on the door frames of your 
hous es and on your gates.

10 When the Lord your God  brings you into the land 
he  swore to your fa thers, to Abra ham,  Isaac and Ja cob, 
to give you —  a land with  large, f lour ish ing cit ies you 
did not  build, 11 hous es  filled with all  kinds of good 

6:7  When you lie down and when you get up. The 
Israelites were commanded to “talk about” these words, 
and this was understood by the rabbis to mean the 
words should be recited. There was a lively rabbinic 
debate about the precise way the Shema (see note on Dt 
11:13 – 21) was to be recited. “The School of Shammai 
say: In the evening all should recline when they recite 
[the Shema], but in the morning they should stand up 
. . . But the School of Hillel say: They may recite it every 
one in his own way . . . R. Tarfon said: I was once on a 
journey and I reclined to recite [the Shema] in accor-
dance with the words of Shammai, and so put myself in 
jeopardy by reason of robbers. They said to him: Thou 
hadst deserved aught that befell thee in that thou didst 
transgress the words of the School of Hillel.”4

6:8 Tie them as symbols on your hands . . . foreheads. 
This was read literally by the Jews of the second temple 
period (515 BC – AD 70). The words of the Shema were 
placed in small leather boxes called tefillin and worn on 
the arm and the forehead. Tefillin were discovered among 
the ruins of Qumran, where the Dead Sea Scrolls were 
found.
6:9  Doorframes. This was also interpreted literally 
by the Jews. They fastened boxes called mezuzot (the 
Hebrew word used in this verse) onto the doorframes of 
their homes. Judaism was visible and physical.

For the observant 
Jew, the Shema 
was the central 
teaching of the 

entire Torah.

the Shema
—— Deuteronomy 6 ——

Shema Israel, Adonai Elohenu, Adonai Echad 
(Hebrew)

Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is 
one.

The Shema was one of the most impor-
tant passages in the entire Torah and 
functioned as a kind of creed in Juda-

ism.1 Observant Jews 
repeated the declaration 
twice daily (see note on 
Dt 6:7). It was a statement 
of loyalty to God alone. 
Rabbi Akiva, who was 
martyred in Caesarea by 
the Romans during the 
second Jewish revolt of AD 135, was killed while 
reciting the Shema.

The rabbis taught that reciting the Shema 
was not a hollow ritual but a matter of the 
heart. “If a man was reading [the verses of the 
Shema’] in the Law and the time came to recite 
the Shema’, if he directed his heart he has ful-
filled his obligation; otherwise he has not ful-
filled his obligation.”2

The precise meaning of the Shema, how-
ever, is somewhat ambiguous. Hebrew does 
not have the present tense “is,” so it must be 
supplied by the reader. The phrase can faith-
fully be translated “the Lord alone” or “the Lord 
is one.” In either case, the Shema expressed 
sole devotion to God and was perhaps another 
expression of monotheism (see note on Dt 
4:35).

For the observant Jew, the Shema was 
the central teaching of the entire Torah. Yet 
because it was a commandment to “love,” it 
was unlike most of the other commandments. 
To “love” God and neighbor reveals the depth 
of the Biblical law (see notes on Lev 19:18; 
Mt  22:34 – 40; Mk 12:28). A law of love reads 
more like an invitation than a rule. The com-
mand to love God is an issue of the heart rather 
than one of external conformity.

1Urbach, Sages, 19.
2Mishnah Berakoth 2:1.
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Hear, O IsraeL
shema yisrael  laer ;c]y i [m/v]

Shema also has the sense of “listen up.” The 
verses that follow these opening words were 
called the Shema in second temple Judaism 
(515 BC – AD 70) and were used liturgically. 
The Shema became something akin to a creed 
or a statement of faith. The complete text of 
the Shema, eventually incorporated into the 
synagogue, included Dt  6:4 – 9; 11:13 – 21; 
Nu 15:37 – 41.
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WoRD STuDy • DeuTeRonoMy 6:4

THe Lord  Our GOd, 
THe Lord  Is One

YHWH eloheinu YHWH ehad  
dj/a, hwhy Wnyheløa‘ hwhy

Many modern scholars assert that the meaning 
of “one” in the present context also means 
“alone.” This translation implies a relational 
commitment to YHWH and means “the Lord 
is our God alone.” Many ancient commentators, 
on the other hand, understood the Shema as 
another monotheistic statement (see 4:35,39).1 
Most likely, the Shema was memorized and 
recited by Jews for use in private prayer and 
public gatherings. According to the Mishnah, the 
Shema, together with the Ten Commandments, 
was also read in the temple. In the Christian 
tradition, Ambrose interpreted this verse to 
mean that God was “unchangeable, always 
abiding in unity of power, always the same . . . 
Therefore Moses called Him One.”2

1Kugel, Traditions, 828 – 29.
2Ambrose, On the Holy Spirit, Bk. 3, 105, in Schaff and 

Wace, Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers, Second Series, 10:150.

will burn  against you, and he will de stroy you from the 
face of the land. 16 Do not put the Lord your God to the 
test as you did at Mas sah. 17 Be sure to keep the com-
mands of the Lord your God and the stip u la tions and 
de crees he has giv en you. 18 Do what is  right and good 
in the Lord’s  sight, so that it may go well with you and 
you may go in and take over the good land the Lord 
prom ised on oath to your an ces tors, 19 thrust ing out all 
your en e mies be fore you, as the Lord said.

20 In the fu ture, when your son asks you, “What is the 
mean ing of the stip u la tions, de crees and laws the Lord 
our God has com mand ed you?” 21 tell him: “We were 
 slaves of Phar aoh in  Egypt, but the Lord  brought us 
out of  Egypt with a  mighty hand. 22 Be fore our eyes the 
Lord sent  signs and won ders —   great and ter ri ble —  on 
 Egypt and Phar aoh and his  whole house hold. 23 But he 
 brought us out from  there to  bring us in and give us the 
land he prom ised on oath to our an ces tors. 24 The Lord 
com mand ed us to obey all  these de crees and to fear the 
Lord our God, so that we  might al ways pros per and be 
kept  alive, as is the case to day. 25 And if we are care ful 
to obey all this law be fore the Lord our God, as he has 
com mand ed us, that will be our righ teous ness.”

DRIVInG ouT THe nATIonS

7 When the Lord your God  brings you into the land 
you are en ter ing to pos sess and  drives out be fore 

you many na tions —  the Hit tites, Gir ga shites, Am o-
rites, Ca naan ites, Per iz zites, Hi vites and Jeb u sites, sev-
en na tions larg er and stron ger than you —   2 and when 
the Lord your God has de liv ered them over to you and 
you have de feat ed them, then you must de stroy them 
to tal ly. a Make no trea ty with them, and show them 
no mer cy. 3 Do not in ter mar ry with them. Do not give 
your daugh ters to  their sons or take  their daugh ters for 
your sons, 4 for they will turn your chil dren away from 

 things you did not pro vide,  wells you did not dig, and 
vine yards and ol ive  groves you did not  plant —  then 
when you eat and are sat is fied, 12 be care ful that you do 
not for get the Lord, who  brought you out of  Egypt, out 
of the land of slav ery.

13 Fear the Lord your God,  serve him only and take 
your  oaths in his name. 14 Do not fol low oth er gods, the 
gods of the peo ples  around you; 15 for the Lord your 
God, who is  among you, is a jeal ous God and his an ger 

6:16 Massah. This passage was quoted directly by  Jesus 
in response to his temptation by the devil (see Mt 4:7 
and parallels).  Jesus’ response invites the question, what 
actually happened at Massah (see Ex 17:1 – 7)? At Mas-
sah the people “tested the Lord” (Ex 17:7) while facing 
prospective death from lack of water. This parallels  Jesus’ 
temptation story nicely, as he too was facing prospective 
death while standing on the highest point of the temple 
and being asked to jump.
6:20 When your son asks you. This verse is part of the 
liturgy called the “Passover Haggadah,” which is said in 
Jewish homes during Passover. This liturgy was devel-
oped after the destruction of the second temple in AD 
70, when it became impossible to celebrate the Passover 

sacrifice. The liturgical repetition of this question and its 
answer situated future generations within the events of 
the exodus: “Tell him: ‘We were slaves’ ” (v. 21). Future 
generations have understood the story as if it happened 
to them, reenacting the events of the exodus in their own 
homes.
7:1 Seven nations. See note on Mt 15:32 – 39.
7:3 Intermarriage. The Israelites were not to engage in 
intermarriage (marrying someone of another ethnicity or 
religion) for fear of religious syncretism. Ethnicity and 
faith were not separated in Biblical mind. However, the 
Israelites intermarried anyway (see Jdg 3:5 – 6). The few 
reforms in Israel’s history called the people to return to 
this notion of marital purity (see Ezr 9 – 10).

a 2 The Hebrew term refers to the irrevocable giving over of 
things or persons to the Lord, often by totally destroying them; 
also in verse 26.    
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them on all who hate you. 16 You must de stroy all the 
peo ples the Lord your God  gives over to you. Do not 
look on them with pity and do not  serve  their gods, for 
that will be a  snare to you.

17 You may say to your selves, “These na tions are 
stron ger than we are. How can we  drive them out?” 
18 But do not be  afraid of them; re mem ber well what the 
Lord your God did to Phar aoh and to all  Egypt. 19 You 
saw with your own eyes the  great tri als, the  signs and 
won ders, the  mighty hand and out stretched arm, with 
 which the Lord your God  brought you out. The Lord 
your God will do the same to all the peo ples you now 
fear. 20 More over, the Lord your God will send the hor-
net  among them un til even the sur vi vors who hide from 
you have per ished. 21 Do not be ter ri fied by them, for the 
Lord your God, who is  among you, is a  great and awe-
some God. 22 The Lord your God will  drive out  those na-
tions be fore you, lit tle by lit tle. You will not be al lowed to 
elim i nate them all at once, or the wild an i mals will mul-
ti ply  around you. 23 But the Lord your God will de liv er 
them over to you, throw ing them into  great con fu sion 
un til they are de stroyed. 24 He will give  their  kings into 
your hand, and you will wipe out  their  names from un-
der heav en. No one will be able to  stand up  against you; 
you will de stroy them. 25 The im ag es of  their gods you 
are to burn in the fire. Do not cov et the sil ver and gold 
on them, and do not take it for your selves, or you will be 
en snared by it, for it is de test able to the Lord your God. 
26 Do not  bring a de test able  thing into your  house or you, 
like it, will be set  apart for de struc tion. Re gard it as vile 
and ut ter ly de test it, for it is set  apart for de struc tion.

Do noT foRGeT THe LoRD

8 Be care ful to fol low ev ery com mand I am giv ing 
you to day, so that you may live and in crease and 

may en ter and pos sess the land the Lord prom ised on 

fol low ing me to  serve oth er gods, and the Lord’s an-
ger will burn  against you and will quick ly de stroy you. 
5 This is what you are to do to them:  Break down  their 
al tars,  smash  their sa cred  stones, cut down  their Ashe-
rah  poles a and burn  their  idols in the fire. 6 For you are a 
peo ple holy to the Lord your God. The Lord your God 
has cho sen you out of all the peo ples on the face of the 
 earth to be his peo ple, his trea sured pos ses sion.

7 The Lord did not set his af fec tion on you and  choose 
you be cause you were more nu mer ous than oth er peo-
ples, for you were the few est of all peo ples. 8 But it was 
be cause the Lord  loved you and kept the oath he  swore 
to your an ces tors that he  brought you out with a  mighty 
hand and re deemed you from the land of slav ery, from 
the pow er of Phar aoh king of  Egypt. 9 Know there fore that 
the Lord your God is God; he is the faith ful God, keep ing 
his cov enant of love to a thou sand gen er a tions of  those 
who love him and keep his com mand ments. 10 But

  those who hate him he will repay to their face by 
destruction;

  he will not be slow to repay to their face those 
who hate him.

11 There fore, take care to fol low the com mands, de crees 
and laws I give you to day.

12 If you pay at ten tion to  these laws and are care ful 
to fol low them, then the Lord your God will keep his 
cov enant of love with you, as he  swore to your an ces tors. 
13 He will love you and  bless you and in crease your num-
bers. He will  bless the  fruit of your womb, the  crops of 
your land —  your  grain, new wine and ol ive oil —  the 
 calves of your  herds and the  lambs of your  flocks in the 
land he  swore to your an ces tors to give you. 14 You will 
be  blessed more than any oth er peo ple; none of your 
men or wom en will be child less, nor will any of your 
live stock be with out  young. 15 The Lord will keep you 
free from ev ery dis ease. He will not in flict on you the 
hor ri ble dis eas es you knew in  Egypt, but he will in flict 

7:7 – 12 The chosen people. Israel’s chosen status had 
nothing to do with merit but had to do with the cov-
enantal relationship that began with Abraham (see Ge 
18:19; Dt 4:37 – 38). Chosen status came with great 
responsibility in the Biblical mind. The Israelites were to 
remain faithful in worship and in keeping the law. They 
were also the first to be punished for failure to reflect 
the covenantal relationship (see Dt 8:5; Am 3:2). The 
purpose of Israel’s chosen status was to reflect God in the 
world (see 2Ki 19:19).
7:7 The fewest of all peoples. God using the unlikeliest 
of people is a consistent theme throughout the Bible. For 
example, Abraham, Moses, Rahab and David were all 
unexpected heroes or leaders.  Jesus echoed this reversal 
when he said, “The last will be first, and the first will be 
last” (Mt 20:16).

7:20 The hornet. It is hard to know what is intended by 
this verse. “Hornet” is the most literal translation and is 
the meaning of the word in rabbinic Hebrew. This may 
have been a metaphor for the fear the Israelites would 
spread as they swarmed into the land. It’s also possible 
this was an allusion to the angel of the Lord (see note on 
Ex 23:20). A more straightforward reading is that God 
would send swarms of hornets to drive the Canaanites 
out.
7:26 Set apart for destruction. If the Israelites brought 
banned cultic objects into their homes instead of destroy-
ing them, they would suffer the destruction meant for 
the idols. The polluting status of idols was thought to 
be contagious. The sacred status of the entire nation 
would be jeopardized if the banned cultic objects were 
not totally purged from the community.

a 5 That is, wooden symbols of the goddess Asherah; here and 
elsewhere in Deuteronomy    
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Day in the Life

2 4 0

The extended family was the most 
important social structure in the Biblical 
world. Three generations might live 
together in the family compound 
or house. Overall authority over the 
family resided with the oldest male, 
typically the grandfather. Authority 
over how to run daily affairs and 
household management resided with 
the wife of the oldest male, typically 
the grandmother. The children and 
grandchildren were responsible for 
the daily routines and chores and 
for fulfilling their duties in the family 
business.

Children
“Be fruitful and increase in number” 
(Ge 1:28).

Children were highly valued in the 
Biblical world and were considered 
a fulfillment of God’s first command 
to humanity. Large families were 
considered a blessing from God (see 
Ps 127:3). The stories in the Bible of 
God intervening in the lives of barren 
women were particularly powerful to 
the ancient mind. Babies were weaned 
about the age of three or four, and 
there may have been a kind of family 
celebration when the child reached this 
milestone (see Ge 21:8).
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A young boy tending flocks
Wikimedia Commons
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